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To ][ii, Er,·cellency, HORACE Borns, Gol'(:nw,· of lo1r11 : 
Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith the report of the 
Trnstces of the Iowa Hospital for the Insane at ('Jarindu, for the 
biemiial period ending June 30th, 1891. 
With this is also submitted the reports of the superintendent and 
other 1:mbordinate officers. 
Very re~pectfully, 
M. N. S11ENCEn, Sl}c1•etary. 
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JowA Ilot-l'l'fAL FOR TUR 11'SAN1'\ l 
CLA.IUNnA, low A. f 
To Hon. HORACE Borni:-, Go1·e,·,w,· of lmra: 
The trustees for the hospital for tho insano ut Olnriuda hero-
with 1,ubmit their biennial report, i,,howing the condition of tlic 
institution for the poriod ending June :iOth, l~!l l. 
The Inst general assembly having mu<le a chnnge in the l.>0ard 
by electing Mr. 1\1. N. Spencer, of Red Oak, to the poi,,ition held 
bv Mr. L. B. Raymond, of Hampton, a reorgani;i;ation in the board 
\\~Ob made at onr regular· annual meeting in October, 1 ~90, nt which 
time Mr. J. TI. Dnnlap was elected president, Mr . .M. N. Spencer 
s<'cretary, and Mr. E. H. Hunter treasurer, term of office tn be one 
year. 
At •i meeting of this board, hold January 8th, 18!10, M. T. But 
terfiel<l tendered his resiguation as 1:1tewar<l of this hoi,,pitnl. l.e 
having accepted a responsible position in the Ft. Madison peniten-
tiary. The sume Wtl8 accepted and a resolution spread upon tho 
minutes expressing our regrets that 1\lr. Butterfield found it to I,',; 
interest to sever his relations with the institution, we having- found 
Lim at all times honest and capable iii the discharge of his duties. 
t; pon the nomination of Supt. Lowellen, }{. L. Clock, of Frnnkliu 
1•ounty, was elected to tho position of 1;tewnrd. 
At u meeting of this bonrd, held October I 0th, 1 RS!I, :i v1lcat1c.) 
occurrina in the oflico of misistant phyRician by the r<.>signntion of 
J. M. Aiken, M. D., Supt. Lewellen uominnted P. 0. 11.,llck. M. 
D., of Mills county, to this position, wl1ich nominntion wn,i con-
firmed by this board. 
On October 10th, 1 89, ~In,. A lice Lewellen tendered l1e:r re:.i!?-
nation from the position of matron, on account of finding tltu 
urdnous duties of her office too greut a tax upon her strong-th. The 
superintendent presentinA' the 11arne of Mist< A. 11. Orc8swell, 
t-be was at once elected to this position. 
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At our regula1 annual meetin:? held in October, 1800, the above 
names being presented for re-election to the positions of assistant 
physician, steward and matron, the same woro pl"Omptly confirmo<l 
by this board. 
Acting on the belief that it would best servo the interests of the 
State to place the general farm and garden work in tho hands of 
me expot·ienced in this line, this boa1·d at theiL- April, 1800, meet-
ing, tendered the position of "farmer'' (to act under the direct 
authority of the steward) to W. J. Martin, a gentleman experienced 
in hospital fann work, and highly recommended by the at1thoritios 
of the Independence hospital. A careful examination of the 
result convinces us that this wa~ a wise move; tho products of the 
farm and ga1·den being highly satisfactory, especially those of the 
present year. In this connection we would state that year by year 
we are adding to our orchard s.nd vineyard products, both large 
and small; it being our aim to ultimate I y pt·oduce an abuduance of 
all varieties of fruits and vegetables upon the hospital grounds, 
that all our inmates may enjoy theit- use, both in and out of season. 
We are pleased to bear witness to what we believe has been sue 
cessfully accomplished in the way of the kind care and humane 
treatment given our i;nfortunates in this hospital, by Superintend-
ent Lewellen and his efiicient aids. Wo know that patients have 
been treated with every consideration possible; that they have been 
comfortably housed. well fed and clothed. Pel"fectharmony seems 
to exist between om· superintendent and his subordinates, and we 
note with pleasu1·c the great degree of affection which seems to 
exist between them and their patients. 
We have had some serious obstacles to overcome in the financial 
management of affairs. Ilaving but three hund1·ed patients, with 
a fo1·ce of employees necessarily in excess of the proportion 
required by the older hospitals with their population ef eight hun-
dred or more. togethe1· with the unusual expense incident to tho 
organization of a uew hospital, and suffering from a partial failure 
of farm crops common to the whole State in 1890, we have been 
compelled to exercise the groatest economy in some respects to 
enable us to live within the maximum allowa11ce made by the stat-
ute for the support of this institution. It gives us great satisfaction 
to 1>tate that the comfort and well being of our patients has not 
been sacrificed on this account; and when we consider the bountiful 
harvest of cereals, fruits and vegetables already assured for the 
coming season's use. together with the relief that will be given by 
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the addition to our populatiou, of perhaps two hundred and 6.ft_r 
female patients during tho coming winter, we look forwar<l to the 
<'Oming biennial period with p leasing anticipations of being able 
to proYiclc even more liberally for the needs of onr pl\tienta, and 
expect to be ablo to reduce our former demands for their monthly 
,;upport. 
Our architects, Messrs. Foster & Liebbc, in their report hereto 
aLtache<l, furnish estimates of the cost of construction of such addi-
tion~ as we feel to be necessary during tho coming biennial pedod. 
We wonld call your particular attention to afow of the more urgent 
Jteed,; ns follows: 
CJIAl'EI, AND A.\Il!SJ<::\IEN'I' HALI,. 
We earnestly join with our superintendent in urging tl1e imme-
diate appropriation of tho sum asked for the construction of a 
building knowu as chapel aud amusement hall. Our need in this 
matter being so apparent and the uniformity with which all other 
institutions of this character are supplied with this foatme, cause us 
to believe it will not be necessa1·y to d,voll at any groat length on 
the necessity for its construction tho coming year. 
GROUNDS. 
W o have an opportunity to purchase at a rea!'onable price ninety 
acres adioining our grounds on tho south. This tract of land com-
bines many features of great value to this institution. It is almost 
covered with }t fine natural growth of timber, prodncing a great 
abundance of shade. Ilas a number of springs that tha last three 
or four very dry seasons seem not to ha,·e affected, thus providing 
a c•onstant water supply that would be of groat advantage to the 
institution in tho noar future, when we shall have a largely increased 
demand for this staple a1·ticle. This tract can bo purchased for 
'lll!,000.00, and we wou ld ask that this matter be given respectful 
attention by the incoming general assembly. 
As stated in the superintendent's report, we have socnred foll 
plans fo1· permanently landscaping tho present gronnds, situated in 
the front of the buildings, and hM·e made fair progress in tho 
grading and other work incident to the full development of these 
plans. We would ask that there be appropriated the sum of 
$2,000.00 for tho coming year, and *1,~00.00 for the year 189~, 
making a total of $3,000.00 for tho purpose of completing this 
pleasing feature of any State institutiou. 
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YALE "ARD FOR VIOLEXT,. 
With respect to proper facilities for intelligently carin:r for our 
patients this institution is very much ut a disadvantage, when com-
p ared with the older hospitals of this State. Our male wing. 
originally built aud intended to acc·ommodate two hundred and 
forty patients, is now, and has been for a year past, 1;heltering 
from thl'ee hundred to three hundred and nvonty. We have been 
compelled to rearrange and refurnish wards, dormitories, corri 
dors, and dining rooms, making them all very much crowded in 
order to care for tbis great number. We are thus unable to pl'op-
erly cla!lsify them Hll should be done. In view of this fact, and of 
the further fact that our district, in common with the whole State, 
shows an increasing percentage of commitments to its population. 
we feel justified in mging upon the coming geneml assembly the 
necessity of appropriating the amount asked for to conatrnct an 
additional wing, known on our plans ns the '' ward for violent 
males.·· 
J.'JRJ,; l'KOOF COI\STRCGTION. 
Second only to the intellia-ent and humane care given to the un-
fortunates temporarily incarcerated therein, we would call especial 
attention to the strictly fire proof coni;truction of this institution. 
Since our last 1·eport some three or four disastrons fires have been 
reported in this country where hospitals for the insane luwe been 
partially or wholly destroyed by fire, with the horrible details of 
loss of life and limb necessarily incident to such a catastrophe, 
where an ordirrnrily constrncted building shelters such la1·go popu-
lation of human beings inc•apable of caring fo1· themselves under 
ordinary circumstances, much less in the presence of the de,·ouring 
monster, tire. \Ve would reiterate and place great emphasis on tho 
fact that this hospital, from the beginning, has been constructed on 
modern fire proof principles. No material being used iu either 
outside or parting walls, floors 01· ceilings. except brick, iron, stone 
or concrete. \Ve have literally interpreted the wishes of the legis-
lature creating this institution in this respect, and have been sub-
jected to sHght nd\·erse criticism on the part of succeeding legisla-
tures by reason of our having insisted upon such appropriations as 
would enable us to continue this method of construction of the var-
ious wings and annexes. We feel that we are sustained in thitl 
stand by the whole people of the State. Certainly few there are-
who would be willing to have another State institution on what may 
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be termed the •·old style'' when such a i,Ji~ht additiolllll cost will 
produce a building wherein their friends or relali, e~ may be> tem-
porarily confin~d without any fcnr of t~1e d1·eaided clement, fire .. 
\Vhile nt tins date we cnn prormse a reasonable certarnty 
that tbe now work contemplated b)• the Twenty-third Assembly 
will be in a condition for their examination, we can ulso see that 
we will be unable to utilize all tho room pro, ided for in the female 
ward. The reason for this is thnt in the face of a 1·eq11e1:1t for $1.i, -
000.00 with which to fnrnish this new female wing, we were 
"ranted but ~5 000.00. After givino- the matter careful thought we 
C -. ) 0 
huve thought best to furnish the upper wards only, thm·e being tin 
nrnple amount for that purpose, and to lo:wo tho furnishin$? of tho 
bala11ce to the good judgment of the incoming .Assembly. I t will 
r(.'<Juire 1:1ome $6,000.00 or >.-7,000,00 to complete the furnishin!,!'. and 
.;:l,500.00 to complete the steam heating and plumbing. 
Very respectfully. 
J . JI. DuNLAl', 
.r. D. M. HAMILTON, 
E. J. HARTSHORN, 
En. lI. ll CJN'l'R:R, 
.M. N. S PENOJ<' R, 
Board of TrustePA-
• 
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REPORT OF AlWIJITECTS AND SUPERINTENDE1'T OF 
<.:O.NSTRUCTION. 
To the Boat'd of Trustee.~, Olan'nda llospital: 
GENTLDn,r. : \Ve herewith an bmit our report as urc:hitects of the 
l10spital. 
The appropriation made by the Twenty-third General Assembly, 
wa8 distributed as follows: 
Fo1· additional wing for fomales ................ .. ............ . .. $ 
For boiler hom,e, engine room!>, elul'tric light rooms 1wd ,,mokc-
stack ............................... • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
For furnishing DC\\ wing for female!! ............................ . 
}'or 11team bt•nting, including three boiler11 .............. ...... .. . 
}'or water clo,et and hath room annc•x ......................... . 
For temporary water tanks ..................................... . 
}'or corridors, connecting main building ........................ . 
For general r cpairi, and contingent fund ......... . .............. . 
Fo1· engines ttud additions to electric light plant. ................ . 
For barn8 ...•............ .... ................................ . .. 
For water taokij ancl pumps .................................... . 
For improYenwnt of grounds a11d fences ...............•.......... 
Fo1· ice house 1tud cold storage .......... .. .. .... .. ............. . . 
For sewerage... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
















Total............................... . . . . . ........ $ lH0,400 
The amount being so much lel!H thun asked for, compelled us to 
alter and remodel the orginal plans, and in some cases to such an 
extent as to compel us to abandon important portions of the work, 
among which was tho engine room, electric light room, etc. The 
amount originally asked for, for boiler house and these items was 
$61,200. The Twenty-third General Assembly reduced it to $10,-
000, and we were only able to build a portion of the boiler room 
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pr;,pcr. leaving- the electric li!?ht plant in crnrnpod quarters und total-
Ii unfit for the purpose. It i~ holatetl from the boiler room and 
thll'cforo c:i:pcnsi\'c to opernte. 
~\nothcr rccluctiou rnn<le wns for steam lwatino- tho new bnilclitt•Y ,... .... 
the umou11t usked for this purpose wn-; $15,000, this wus reduced to 
~!l,OllO lendng 11:. unable to complete this portion of the work. The 
amount of ~1;'>,000, however, was to include heatin~ the chapel and 
a11111Remont hnll. 
Thi;. lmildin,!! being Htl'ickon out altogether, ~.500 of the $1:i,000 
nskl•d for t.ho11l<l have been t1tkon ont, len,ying nR :i<12,500 for heat-
ing purpose'-1, °'Ye will need tll(' difference (viz., )-:'l,500) to com-
plete the hcuting apparntus of tho wing now building. 
Still anothor reduction wns mn<le in the item of furnishing. We 
:1-..kcd for $l!'i,00O and wore allowed s:1.000. This amount will only 
enable 11H to furnish a portion of the ncw wards; ~11.:;oo is the 
lcn"t amount for which the new building cnn be furnished, leiwing 
n :,hortagc of Xf1,50t). The now win_g can not bc> wlaoll) oc<'npied 
uni ii thii,; nmonnt is appropriated. 
Wo ah,o asked for an appropriation of -l.,.iOll for barns, thii,; was 
re,luced to >-1,000, nnd we were only able to put in tho foundation. 
The balance of the buildings will be completed within our o8ti-
matc~, and tho only shortage, exclusive of furniture, will bo t:i,500 
whi('h amount is needed immediately for completing tho heating 
apparatus. 
Our total appropriation as mentioned above was.$ 180,-1-00.00 
We ha\e expended to dato.................... ]40,0H.8-l-
Lc,Lving a balance of. . . . . . . . . . . ............ . $ 40,!15f>. In 
Thii; amount together with an addition of $.'3,500 will be needed 
to <•omplcte the works contompluted by the acts of the Twonty-
tltird General Assembly. 
Among your urgent and immediate needs is the completion of 
<•ngine and electric light room, water tankw and ventilation appar-
atus. 
l'rovi1:1ion nmst also be mu<lo for employ,i" quarters, whicli are 
sn<lly needed. The chapel and amusement hall i<J planned to 
accommodate this item. 
A laundry building is indispensable; tho quarters now occupied 
are ternpol'llry, being in one cornol' of tho kitchen dopurtruont, nnd 
the room, besides being totally unfit for the purpose, is needed for 
other uses. 
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A bakery :md permanent o,·ens are ah;o badl.} needed. 
With the completion of the wing now nearly finished, the ho~-
p ital will have a capacity of 500 patient~, and there is no place iu 
which to hold chapel service or entertainments of any kind. A 
chapel and amusement hall is one of the urgent necessities of the 
institution. Another wing for incmablcs should also be com-
tn(.mccd at anJ early date. 
Immediato action should also be taken towards securing a more 
liberal supply of water. 
\Ve herewith attach 1111 itemized report of all expenditures to 
Oc-to bor 1st. 1 -~ 1. 
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CO.XTIXGE.XT FC'l\ D. 
D .~Tll, I 'A 'IE. AllOOI' , T. 
.luiie°7i .r. M. Or11hlll -:-:-:-:: . .. . .. . • . . . . 11·-r""k-c•k- .. -.-.. -.-.-.-.·-.. -.-.-.-.. -.--. -.. -. -.. -. -'. ,--,-. ,-4-:J.-61, 
A\IIIU~T. 
.111110 n cin..-.nn k H,rnd .............. l,nmlwr ...... ... ...... JO;J,I',~ 
,lunl' 3 Wm. ll11t l1•r ...... ............. "and .. . .... ... • .. ...... ........ ;l!l().0:1 
.Jun!' H \Val_nf' Sll'nuett ........... ... "lOllll ........... . • . ..... •• ••• . • • JO.Ci 
,lune I \V. o. Mtu•lmll . ........ ...... c·,,nc n•tl' . ..... ... . ....... •• . . ... :?ti.Oil 
.luno ,I (OWlL Stl\t<• ltep;lstl'r .. . ..... ... llhu,k vou(•h1•r:1 . .. . .. ... .. .... ... ~.00 
.111110 a Guenther llros ..... ..... .. .. .. 1111(,rlng w1•1t .. . .. .•• . •. .. ......... ... 4C.Oll 
.Juno a \V. S. Oh1rk ... . .... ..... . ... . s,uul .. ....... ...... .. . . . . . .. ... . . .. 2.00 
Juno :11£. A. (Houk ... .. . ...... .... .. Sund.. . . ....... ... .. ........ .. ... 4.614 
.luno :1 l.,owlH Ann am . .... . ....... .... ~nnd .. . .. .... . , ... .... • •• .. • .. • . . 16.I» 
.lune 3 fl. O. Orlllllh .... . . ......... S&nd .. •. .... .. .. • ........... .. .... lOO.l;J 
.Juno ll llowell ,'\: Tttch:ird~on •. .. .. I.umber ..... • . .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. !UO 
.lune :J,l'hn.~. LYml\n . . .. .. . . .. .... l'l(•kH ....... ... • . . •• . • .. .. . .. . •. 1.00 
.Juno a ,las. n. Otow &. Ron .. ... .. ... Plu111blng nm11•rlal. . .. •. .... . . ... . 2-1.ll'.! 
.Juno a l own. l•'nrmlnit Tool Oo ....... • lll\rruws. •• .. • .. .. . . ..... ..... , ri.oo 
.lune .1 \UJwouk<'<' Cement Co .... ... <'<•mPnt . ........ .. ... .. .. . .. ... , 11.'{,70 
..lunl' :1J.D.s11.,t><.•rger .... .. .. .... .. 11,u·dwnl'\' . •••. •••• • ••• . .. . 1.U 
June :1 Cl .. Jl. & Q. lt. R. Co ........... Frl'lll'hL and "" l khl11~ ......... ,. l.l.'\S.31 
.June :1 II. ,1., S. R. ll. <.'o . .......... .... Stone . .. • • . . .. • • • .. ... . .. 1.750.0.-, 
.Juno ii ltobt. L11w ... .. ........ ...... !'ilom'. . .... . . . . . . .. • .. • .. . . .. J,6().1.~ 
.Juno ii \Vin. l•'osU•r ........ .... ........ lnl•ldunt:\I l1'l)lll1'CS .. .. .. .. ........ 42.10 
.lune :1 Pav roll No. I. ..... .... . .. ..... 01•1wml h1bor . .. . .. .. • .. . . . .. . 470.!?tl 
.luoo :1 n. ,1. 'l'hompson . ....... .. .... ltardwaN· .... ..... .. ... ... 0.75 
.lune :1 Wm. J>n~tcr ..... . . .... .. .. ... .\rt'hltocLsol\·h•c,. .... ... .... . . .... 21i.!l.15 






































T OLl\l. . . .. . .. , .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • . • . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • • 8,:)57.51! 
l Howell & IUchardHOn •....•• Lumber ... • ... .. ........ ........ t J0.71I 
l l,ymun 11. Drn.ko .. .... . .. . ... ~hnvt'ls and "Jmdc,. .... ... • .. .. .. lll.2.1 
I A. S. Ralll•y... • . .. .. .... R rll'k tlck1•l!1 ......... . ...... .... . .. . 2.00 
I .r. P. Burrows. . . . ..... ... . -Rlank boOk~ ...... . ......... •... . .. . .oo 
1
1
K. L. Clook ......... .. ........ Ex pre". . . ..... ... •• .... .... ... 2.00 
I 0. M. Thompson .... . ........ ll11rdwure ... .. ..... .. ,. ... ........ 6.:JO 
I .J. D. !ll'nhorgcr ................ I llunmors.. . . . .. .. . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . MO 
liMILwnnkN• Cement Oo . ....... l'NIIC'IIL.......... ... . ... • ... ... . . . . )90.~ 
1 W . A Hc,nder1,on ............ Pa.Int.,, and hru•h. ... .. .. .... ..... .. . SB> 
I IL & 8. H. l(. C'o .. .. ............ Stone . . . . .. .. • • ... . .. .. •• . • .. . . .. 1.236.M 
JIW. O. :'lllt<•hel\ ....... .......... Ooncreto .. .... .. .. .. . ... ... ... . . . .. 2.'11.67 IIA. F. Ot1koy ...... . ............. Cllncrote . .... • .. . . .. . . .. • .. .. • .. . .. . 1211.18 
I Wm. Bu~lrr . ................. S1111d ... . . . .. . .... ... . .... .. .. .. ..•.•. 20'J.30 
l D. O. Orlllllh .................. So.11d . .. . . ... . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ... 18.~7 
l Lewfq Anno.n . .... ... . ........ H11nd ..... •• . .. .. ... ............. .... 8.T1 
I Wnvne Ht••noett ..•••••• • • .... <JonrN'le. ••• . ••. ... .... ...... •. .... :ltl.21! 
1 .I. :"II. Crnhlll ............ . .... Brick .. • . . ..... . . .. ........ , 111!?.a'\ 
1 Pay roll No. 2 ..•••. •••• ....... General lllhor. .. ... ... .. ......... , 1,0U.15 
I f'felffrr SLonll Oo ...... ... . .. .. On ,•ontrncl for<•ut ~tono .. • • .. ... J,i.:?:1.8."> 
I Wm. ~'OKI.Or .................... hwldontlll OXl)OIHIC8 . • • ... .... •• •• 211.00 
I Wm. J?o•tl'r .................... Arohllool HMYI<••-- . .• .•. . ... .... ... . 210.24 
1 o., B. & Q. lt. R. Oo ....... . .... I'rOll{~t and MWlLuhln~ .... ....... Hl7.21 -----
Total • . . . .. . .. • ... . .. .. . .... ... . ...... I 0.2,1.zi 
I I own. Ht11tt• Heglijter ..... . ... Ad, •. fo r Mlo110 nu.son a ............ . I 
I A. F. O11koy .................... Htono .............................. . 
l Wayne Hlt•nneLt ............ HWno..... .. .... . .................. . 
l 11. &. S. U. R Oo ............... HUlne ................................ . 
I J. D. Scob!'rl{er . . . . ........ ... llnmmers .... .. ... . ... ,. , ....... . 
I Geo. H. Bremner ..... ........ .'urveytng ......................... .. 
I Wm. J,'o~t<•r ................... fneldeolal o,11PnM.>➔ . ............. . 
I 0. O. Grlflllh . ..... ...... ...... Hl\nd ....................... , ..... . .. . 
1 1'red Morlodgo ................. Hand ............................... . 
l f,owt~ Antmn ................. Snnd ......... . .................. .. .. 
l Cha". Skluuor ................. Rru1d ............................. . 
1
1
Hllas Hhoade,i ................. s,,nrl ...................... ...... .. 
l WIii Vlelt ..................... Sruul ............ ................... . 
1 Geo. Annan ...... .... ..... .... !l11nd ................................ . 
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CONTJ~GE~T FO:N'D-Co.NTINUED. 
l'A\lt:. ACCOUNT. I AAIOUKT. 
J 'l'om Searl. .................•.. ~and ................. • • • • • ..... , • • •. I :n 
1 K, J,, Olock .................. ExprcHS ................ · .... ·.. .. .. .1,5 
l D. M. Th<>mp~on .............. Hardware . ... . . . .. .. .. .. .... . .. ..... 11.:!I> 
IS. E. Sperr_y .................. Plumblug material.... . .. . . ... .. .. :J:!.50 
1 Carson & Rand ............... Lumber . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . 17i.:?:; 
} ~,.~: ~~tP~~•::.·::.:: :: :: :::: ::: : r:~cl::::: :::: :::: :: :: ::: ·: ::·: ::: : ::: ~1t 
l Lnclede Fire Brick Co ........ Fire brick....................... ..... fll.lr.! 
1 c .. B. & Q. u. R. Co ........... l<'relgJ,t u.nd swltcbtng.. .. .. .. . • . . J89.00 
l Milwaukee Ccmeut Co ........ Cement ..... • ................. .. , . . :lt!4.00 
l Pay roll No. :i ............... General l:1.bor .............. . ...... , 2.U7.8!l 
1 ,las. R. Clow & !4011 ........... Plumbing material..... ... . . ... . ••. U1.ll6 
1 Prelffl'I' Stouo I.Jo ••.•.•.•••••• Cut stone.............. .. ... ........ !ltU'9 
1 Wm. Foster ................... Architect sen•lces.... .. .. . .... .. . .. 22().~6 
I W, o. Mitchell ................. Concrete .. . .. . .... ... . . .. . . ... . .. . 50.!!0 
1 o., B. & Q. R. R. Co ............ Freight .......... . .................. __ as:;;~ 
Tota.I . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . S 6.574.◄0 
30 .Tohn GltL✓.el>y & Co ............ Strap Iron .. ............ ... ........ . 
;JO Hcrtsbur·it ,'<; DrlrLmeler ...... Truck ............................. .. 
30\Uowcll & Rlchard~on ... . ..... ,Lumber ............................. . 
;JO 8. F.. Sp!'rry ................... Repairing pump .................... . 
30 C'ur~on & Hand ............. .. Lumber ........ . ..... .. . ........ .. 
:JO l\Jllwaukce Cement Co ........ Cement ............................ . 
30 .r. n. Seeberger ............... ·Hardware ......................... . 
30 .Ta~. B. Olow & Hon ............ ,Plumbing ....................... .. 
30 ProlfTer Htone Co ............. Cut stone ......................... .. 
;io o .. n. & Q. n. It. Co ........ ... 'Preli,:ht and switching ... ... ...... .. 
30 i>ny roll No. 4 ................. Oeneral labor ....................... . 
30 Wm. Foster .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . At'chltcot services ................ . 
30 S. c. & S. Carter ............... 
1
Wlndow and door frames .... ..... .. 
~O Wm. Fost-01· .. ................. 11tallroad rare ................... ... .. 30 .Jack•on Refrigerator Co ...... Plans .................... ... .... . . .. 
30 .J. M. OrtLblll ................... Brick ....... ............. , ..... · ... ··· 
30 WIii Vlelt ................ ..... San cl .... ,. ........................ .. 
~ f,:;~,~lsMl~'~;~~ · ·:.·::: :: :: :: :: : : ~!~S: :: :: :::::: :: ·: ·:::.: ::: ::: : : :: : :: 
30 Oha.~. Skinner ........ .. .. ..... Sand ................... .......... .. 
30 Will Annan.... .. ........... :-and ................ ............... . 
30 S. Rhoads ..................... Sand .... . .... ........ .............. . 
! ~~~·0l~tfi~'.~:: :: :: :::: ::: : :::: ~;~! :::: ·. :::: :.:.:·:·:·:·:·:· :: : · ::: : : :::: ::: 
30 llenry Stivers & Oo ........... Advertising ......................... . 
ao oe,irborn Foundry Co ....... On contract Iron work .......... .. 
80 n. M. Thompson ............. Hardware ....................... .. 
30 0., B. & Q. Jt. U. Oo ............ i:'wltchlug ............ . ... .. ....... .. 
Total ............................................................ • 
2 Des Moines Fuel & Lime Oo .. Cement ...................... . ...... . 
2 .Jackson Uefrll,lcrator Oo ...... lnbulatlng paper ................... . 
2 B la.ckmere & Post ............. Sewer pipe .......................... . 
2 Elwood Ol<'aver ............... Sur,•eylng .................. , ...... . 
2 llurlbut Hess & Oo ............ Linseed oil. .......... ............... . 
2 Brooks. Sho,,brldge & Co ..... Portland cement .............. . ... . 
2 .J. D. Clow & Son .............. Plumbing material ............ ..... . 
2 P ay roll No. 5 .................. General labor ........ . ...... , ....... . 
2 Wm. Poster .................... Architect services ................. . 
2 Burnside & Kehoe ............. Sewer ............................... . 
2 U. 0. O rlffith .................. Sand ............................ . . . 
2 M, B e .. uohamp ......... . ..... Sand ................................ . 
2 Wm. Foster .......... ....... lnolclental e.qienses . ............. .. 
2 O., H. & Q. R.R. Oo ........... Freight and switching ............. . 
2 N. Brown ...................... Repairing well ..................... . 
2 Denrborn Poundry Oo ........ Iron work ........................... . 
2 Menke Stone & L imo Co ..... Limo ............................... . 
l Green Bay Lumber Oo ........ Lime .............................. . .. 
2 llowell & Rtchurd8on ......... Lumber ..... .... ... , .............. . 
2 Cnr,;on & Rand... .. . ..... Lumber ............................ . 
2.T.1\1. Oru.blll ............. .. .... Brick ................................ . 
2 D. M. Thompson .............. Hardware .......... , ............... • 
2 W. K. Ila.rrell. ............ .. .. Hardwar e .......................... . 
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CO:NTINGENT FU::ND-Cm,TtNl:RD .. 
DATE. I ACl'OU1'T, I AMOU,..T. 
l.,.lc-•l-.--:;~!.;:r,(.'l""i:'. S;;:J:;:l~::-ir:;.t:;Y;-. :-.-: :-:-: ·:-:-:-:-. :-.-. :-:-· -: :-:;;~p-;;-~;:; pm;-;i::-,-;:~;;:.;r_-... •• -... -... -•• : :: ' •• ::: : : : • : • : : : : : : -• 






























































I Tollll ........... . ....... t 
:11 De" Moine, Pnel & Lime Co .• C'emt'nl ......................... . 
:u u. H .... s. Carter ............. Hn.~h and dOON .................... .. 
:u Ja.~. D. Clow & :-011 .•..••.••• llurdwarc .. .. .. . . .. ..... . ........ .. 
al Qr(!<'l1 Bay Lumber Cn ...... f'1•mon t ......................... . 
:n,low" l:,ti,te Register ......... Adv(!rtl,lni,: ................. ....... . 
;11 ' Oea.rbon, }'oundry Co. . . . Prel,rht o, ercllargo ............... .. 
:111.1. U. S<>ebergcr ................ llu.rdware ...................... . 
:n ·""nkeStone&Llme Oo .... !,lme ........................ . 
:11 O<•s ,1. M r•g -~ 1'UIIPIY Co . . . Rolll'rs ......•......•......... ,. .. .. 
:n ueo. W. Parker ........... •. Iron \\Ork ........................ . 
:11 c. O. U111wllll ................. Hlat.e . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ......... . 
:11 D. M.1'bomp~on ............. Hardware .......................... . 
:11 Wm. Foster . . .............. ·Exp!'n~es ........................ .. 
;11 llowl'II ,'< Rh•hard,011 .... ... Ln01be1 ............................ . 
:11.r. 11. HtLwley ................... Patlq .............................. . 
:11 W. A. llenderson ............... h,pan ............................... . 
:n A. N. l..!nrpt•nter ............. Lt111dsoa.pe garcleulng ............. . 
:ll f', 8. & Q. H. R. Co ............ ~'r!>lght and ~\\Itching ............ .. 
:a Pay rnll No. 6 ......... • ........ Ooneral lal><lr ...................... . 
:11 \\·m. ~'ost11r .................. Ar1•hl1 t)Ot ,on,1ccs ...... , ....... .. 






















:! .I. ~I. Crnblll . . ................. !!:t.844 brick ond 11or ceu t due ....... i !?.oa:J.74 
~ )lll"a11keeCt•uwnt Co ... .... .. Cement. ......... .. .. ... ... ... .. . 107.4!? 
:! B11r110,l1lc & Kehoe ... .......... Htca.m Rttlng. .. . .. ... .• .. .. .. .. .. 1,000.00 
:! \\'estl'rr1 Mineral Wool ('o . Mineral wuol ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . 00 . .0 
:! Wm. ~'o%er ................... Railroad tare... .. ... .. ... .... .. . . :i:1.00 
:! ,I. ,1. Cmblll. .. .. .. .. . .. . •. r>0.608 Hrlek LP<.... . ............. ,. 246.7'.! 
:! Grt>t•n H11y Lumber (Jo ........ Vrmber ....... .... .. .. .... .. .... ..... 29.a.·, 
:! Glolw l'ubllshlng lloo~ll ..... Ad,·ertlsl11g . . . ........... .... .... 1.00 
:! W K. llllTrCll ............... lla1·dwaro .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. .... 110.H 
:! I{. TJ. Ol<><"k ................... F.xpreso, cl111rgl's.... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . I.HO 
:! 11,11-..1>11 & H1L11d ................ L.omber . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . liOI.O~ 
:! llowell & Rlchardo,1>11 ........ l..umher.. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . li0.51 
2 A.~- C1a.q)t•nter .. ............. La.ndst•upt~ 1>lu,n~...... .. .... .•.. . . . J7:'i.OO 
:! ll. M.1'homp,on .............. H:1rdwi.rr, . .. . .. ........ .... . .. .... H.!li 
:! A. P. Skecd. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Bric k IIC'ktlt~.... .. .• .. . .. . .. . . . . . •. :!.Otl 
2{)h1Lrh"s Lyman .... ...... ..... . 11Ju.rdwn.rti-: ..... .................... : .'70 
~ ,I, C. J,efler ..... ............ .. . . Ou.lv1L11lzed Iron ............. ....... ~.o.-, 
:! If. & S. H. R. (10 ................ 1•'rclght. .... . . . .. .... .. .. .. ... ..•.. 5. 15 
:! C., B. & Q. R. U. Co ... ......... ~•relght . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. ... :J.15.;r; 
:l H. A. Abbott .... ............. 
1
Dr;i~"f!l' .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. il.511 
:! Wm. l·'o~ter ................... Arc ltect•~ ser,·kes.......... .. .. . . . 247.0I< 
:J J'ny Roll No.7 ................ General labor..... ........... . ...... ~.r,oo.20 
----
Total ............................................................. I 7,618.00 
~11 l'. 8. lwc:klu~ 0 rR.te Bar Oo. !'let or rate~ ........................ I 
'.!!I Pu{ Roll No. . ................. Ol•rwrn h,bo1· .................... . 
~'!I ,I. . J. Orablll ................. Brick .. . .. . .. .. . ................... . 
~• C111ir)!•s Lynmn ........... ..... Sand pitpor ....................... . 
~wi rnwu St,.te Register ......... .. Ad vortlslr1g ...... .............. .. .. 
~'!I .I. l'. l,l'ller ......... , .. . . .. . . . Rill or hardw1u·o .................... . 
:?ll 0. Oleson ...................... Wludow wol~hl~ .................... . 
~'!11>. \t. Thom11son .............. IIIR.Tdw:.re ......................... . 
~~• h'. L. Clock .................... Exprc~8 oba,·ges ............. , ... . 
~~•Wm.Foster ... . ............... . F.xpnnscH ......................... .. 
~'!I U., B. ,'< Q. R.R. Oo .. ........ .. Prelght and Hwltchlng ...... , .• .... 
~'!• !'-. C. & l-. C'arter .............. Hash ....... ..... ........ .... .. ...... .. 
~•o The Gazelle .................. AdvNtl"l11g..... . .. ........... . 
m,,teuke Stone & l,lme Clo ..... Lime ............................... .. 
!!01l l rnry l-llvcr,, Co ............. Advf'rt.l"lng .......... .. , ......... . 2111,1. A. 1,ewls ..................... l,rtl\'f'l ............................. . 
•~• .1. P. Burrow~....... . . .. . . . . . Window l{la~s ............ . ........ . 
211 BuruAlde & Kehoe ............. Atcom fltth 1g ....... , ....• , ........ . 
29 Western Mineral Wool Co .... 81Lg~ not rctur111'd ................. . 
29 lless Elf'l'LrlctLI Oo ............ Wire .............. ........... . ..... . 
29 George W. P arker ............ Uolvanlzed 1rnn ......... .... .. . .. .. 
!!9 JJ,•arl>orn Foundry Co ......... Iron work... .. .. . ...... ........ .. 
29 Ahlcld., & Jlrown Oo ........... P ipe t·o,•erlng ......... , ........... . 
2 
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29 Wm. Fosler ................... ArohltecL's ~or vices ................ . 
20 trowcll & Rlchard~ou ........ Lumber ....... ............ .. ........ . 
Total. .................................. . .................... , 
11 J), M. Thompson ............. Hardware ............................ g 
11 0. W. Rl<:lmrdson ............ Lumber ............................. . 
JI KorCoot Bros .................. Bel Ling .. ........................... .. 
lt.J. C. Leller .. ···:.c····· ········ ll tLrdwa.rc ....................... . 
11 O .• R. & Q. R.R. ,;.;o .......... Froli:bL 1111d switching ......... •.. .. 
11 W. K. lJ a.rrell ................ I hu·d wa.re.... . . . .................. .' 
111,J. O. Seeberger ............. H ardware ........................ .. 
JI ne, Moine, Mfg.,'-cSupplyCo. llo~ water l,e,.ter .................. . 
JI Jack!'On RefrlgeraLOr Co ..... Hair tefLaod hardware .... •....... 
JI Oeorg_o A. Parker .............. Galvanized Iron.......... . .. .. . 
11 U.S. Iwckln1t Orate Bar Co .. Ilardwarc ...................... , .. 
JI Des Moine~ Fuel & Lime Co .. l,'h·e brick ...................•.. 
II Dearborn Poundry Oo ...... .. Plato.a and sower covcr·s .......... . 
11 A. L. ldP & Son. . .. . . . . . . !'lately caps ......................... . 
11 It. S. A bboLt. ............ , ...... Drayage.... . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
11 K. r~. Olock ................... Express ohargc• .................. . 
II Wm. Foster .................... Railroad fa.re. etc ................ . 
11 Shields & Brown .......•....... Pipe oo,•erlng ............... ....... . 
JI Pay Roll No.!l ............ ..... General labor ....................... . 




!\ llu rnsldc ,I.: Kehoe . ....... .... SLei>m flttlug ......................... I 014.41 
.; Geu:hell & J\lartla Mfg. 011 ... Windows. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
SI Pay Roll No.JO ................ General labor... .... ............ .... :ll!\.~ 
!\ Dearborn Foundry Uo ........ Boller fronts. etc.................... 49.00 
~ Wm. '.1,'o~ter ... ................. Arct.lteot.~• recs... .. . . .• . . .. . .. . .... 80.!'>I 
5 M. R. AnRbac,h ................ Duoklng . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .... 2.00 
6 Charle~ Lyman .............. Hardware . .. .. . ... . .. .• .. .. .. .. .... .60 
5 n. M. Thompson .............. Hardware ............................ 2.05 5111. & S. Lt. It. Oo ............... . }' relgh L and work . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 12.911 
T otal . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•.... I J .088.8' 
21Harrell Bros .................. Hardware ........... . . ... ....... . S 5.00 
2 D. M. '.l.'hODlJ)SOn ............... Ua.rd ware . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.:!0 
2 0., H. & Q. R R .. ......... . .... l~rolght and switching.............. 16.5.11\ 
210. W. RluhardH0 11 ............. Lumber and cement...... .. ...... . 41.7U 
2 Green Bu.)' Lumber Oo ....... . Uement. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 6.00 
2 Oarso" & Re.nd ........... , .... Lumber.. ... .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . 5M.8'J 
2 Burubtde & Kehoe ...... ... .. Work ln boiler house . ........ ... ... r,4,r,o 
21\Vm. Jloster ............... ... . ArolJltcot's tees................. . . .. n.re 
2Sblelds&J3rown ........... ... Plpecoverlng. . .. .... .... ......... ... 86.:Jo 
2 H. 11. Worcester ......... . ..... 0111.SS. • . ... .. .. •. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 7.1n 
2 U.S. Hooking. Grate Oo .. .... Oross bar. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. :1.2."i 
2 Dui>rborn 1''oundry Co ........ f'oal car and plumbing materl&l... 31.0li 
2 N. O. Nelson. Mo.nuftLCt'g Co .. Pomp cylinder............. .. .. ... 171.50 
2 .r. A. Lewis. ...... . ........... Oravel.... .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 10.00 
2 Milo .J. John~ .... , . . . . .. .. . . . Brushes.. ............................ u;o 
2 Pay roll No. JI. .............. General labor............ .. .......... 401.07 
I Total. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ................................... ,--1,84.2.14 
rn D. M. '.l.'hompson. .... . ....... II ard Wllre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. S 
16 Oreen Bay Lumber 0-0 ....... Lumber .......... ...... •............ 
16 ne.rroll Bros ... .... .. .. ....... (lard ware ... ....................... . 
16 Iowa State R~glster ........... Ad,•ertlslng ........... .. ........... . 
16 Obas. L.)'man . .. .............. Ila rd ware .. ........................ . 
16 (),. B. & Q. RH. Co ............ Freight and swltc!Jlng ............ .. 
16 J.P. BurrOWh ................ Paint ..... ....... ... . .............. , 
16 Jo.s. B. Olow & Son ........... Plumbing materhLI ................ .. 
16 Chas. W. Rogl{ & Co ........... Paint ............................. . 
16 Burnside,'\: Kehoo ............. Steam fitting ................. .. .. . 
16 J. D. Sooborgcr .......... . ..... llurcl ware .......................... . 
Id Pfeiffer Stone Co .•.•...••..•. Out stone .... ...... ...... .... ...... . 
16 Menke Stone & Lime 0-0.. .. Limo .... . ...... ....... ........ .... ... . 
1U J, D. Ilawley .................. Palls . .............. . ...... ........... . 
16 Pay roll l'io. 12. . ............. Genera.I labor ...................... . 
16 Wm. Foster ................... Architects' fees ..................... . 
UI St. Joe Pressed Brick Co..... Brlok ............................... . 
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CONTINGENT .FUND-CONTINt'El), 
I """· I •~oe-T. 1--o•"· 
16 c .. R. &. Q, R. n. 0-0 ........... Prelght obarge,; or February ...... I 'i.17 
rn J.M. Orablll .................... Rrlck ............. ,... .. .. .......... l,1148.3.'> 
1o w. A. Uenderson .............. Rrushe" .. .... . ................... ,. 1.50 lU·Senour Manufo.eturlng Co .... ~aluL ..... .. .. . . ........... .. .... .. . 60.00 
rn' nunlap & Co .................. Nalls.................. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .75 
!ti R, :,;, Abbott . . . . . .. ......... Dra.aage .... ,.,... .. . . . . .. .. ...•. • , 8.00 
~Ht~1.~-rn!r::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: !:~f ::: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: :::::::: i~ 
rnl~t. Be1,uch11mp ............... St<nd. ... . ... .. . . .. .. •. .. . . .... . ...... 4.22 
lll' 11 . Slorp ....................... Sand ........ , . , .. .. .. . , .. , .. ... . .. 12.118 
Lil 0 111 Hooper ..............•...... S1111d. ... .......... .. .. . .. . . .. ...... .• 4.11 
1u'G w. Rhoades ................ Sand..... .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 5.74 
J61A: ~- Carpenter ............... L11,ndscnpo gardtlnlng ............... __ 22.>.00 
I Total ............................................................ I 13,521.80 
• Wm. Poster .................... Archlteot services ...... ··----...... 2:ll.2:1 
~ Ulluols Terra Oott11 Co ....... Terracotta. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 408.00 
:; Dearborn Foundry Co...... Steel beams. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . . . 2,000.00 
2:Wm. J<'oste r ........ .. .. . . ... ~no13ontal cxponses... .... . .... .... rn::i 
l~~;~~~;; :; :: :: :: ~::; )~ Uit )ii ii):~: :i :: :i :: :: ;~; :: :! :i~ li 
,,:o .. n. & o. n. It. Co ............ Freight 11.nd swltohlng.... .. . . ...... U28.10 
2jW, A. Pilley .................... Sand ............................... , Ul.80 
., D. M. Thompson .............. Hardware....... .. .. .... . . . . . .. .. ... 1.0.~ 
2;0, w. Rlobardson ............. Lumber............. .... .. . ......... 1il7,CIO 
21Menke SI.One & Lime Co ..... Lime ................... . ... , ......... , 101.f~l 
., 9t Joe Pressed Brick Oo ..... Brick ............................ ,,... 358.80 
:;I Pay Roll No, 13 ............... Genera.llubor.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... 2.014.88 2 Green Bay Lumbe r Co ........ !,umber ........ , ... , ............. , •. 14.80 
2 llarreU Bros ... ... ............. llard wa1-e. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . &l,:18 
Toi1tl ............................................................. $ U,017.40 
"O. R. Matho1· ................... Brick ........... , ............... , ... , I 007.U 
2 Cit& of Olarlnda. ............... 780 barrols water,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J0.00 
!t~~o£tAIJ::ci~·:·:·:·.:.::::::::::: !~~;:i~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~:-:·:::::::::::::::::: :::W 
2 Dearborn Foundry Co ... .. ... St.eel beams.... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. 3,100.11-1 
2 Harrell Bros .... ... ...... .... Hard ware. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 3'.0t 
2 o. W. Rlobar(lson ............ Lumber......................... .... 61.00 
" PCell'l'er Stone Uo .... .... .... OuLsLOne. ... . . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... 7.11., 
2 Dunlap&. Co ................... Hard1v1<re .............. ,. . .. .. .. .. .. 7.4r. 
., Mllwe.ukee Cement Co ..... . .. Cement............... .. . . .. . . . . . . .... 81.116 
2 Maresh & Holubar ........... Galvi<nlzed Iron ............ ,.. . ... . 2,000.00 
"Menke Stone and Lime Co .... Lime .. .... .......... , . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 01.20 
2'St. Jo. Pressed Rrlok Oo ....• Brick..... . .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 856.41 
2 R. S. Abbott .................... Drayi<ge.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. . . . . . . 11.1!0 
2 o. o. Bullock ................... l'ump letHh ors.. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 11.2.~ 
2 D. M. Thompson ..........•.... llardwaro......... ... .......... .. ... 8.00 
2 Pe.v-roll. No. 14 ................ General labor........................ 3,i61.;Jl 
iii.l~!t:P Hl!II :•• • :::•• H ~ 
2 Tlllnols Terra. Cotta Co ...... Terra cotta . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .• .. . .• . M3.60 
2 Wm. l~oster ............ . .. . .... Arc hitect's fees. ... .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 4:1-1.14 
2 o .. u. & Q. B. R. Co ......... Freight and bWltoblug. . . .. . . . . . . . • 1,~.I0.611 
2 John Johnson .................. Brlok... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . l00.80 
T otal. .......................................................... . .. I 13,762.11 
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CO:NTINGENT FUND-CONTINUED. 
OAT&. , :<AXE, ACCOUNT. l A.MOUNT. 
Aug. 7 llltnoh Terra. Cotta Co ....... ·,l'erra. eotta .......................... f 
~~!: ~ ~1.;ITr::'.: :::::::: :::::::::: l:~t :: :: :::. :: :: :: :::: :: : ::: :: :: :::: 
Aug. 7 Elmer Ol'lfllth .......... . .. . .. !fand ............................. . . .. 
!~t: !. l !'.~:i~;;::~.--:-:·:·: :::::::::::: i:~t:::: :: :::: :::::::::::: :: >:::. !~t 7 Wm. Weaver ..... . .......... Sand .............................. . 
Aug. 7 Meo ke St.one and Lime Co .... Lime. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Aug, 7 Milwaukee Ccmeut Co . . ..•. .. Cement ............................. . 
Aug. 7 Ca.Noa & RlLnd .............. Lumber .......................... . 
Aug. 7 .J. D. Seeberger ....... .. ...... lla.rdwa.re ........................... . 
Aug. 7 0. W. Rlchu.rdaon ............ Lmpb.,r ........................... .. 
Aug. 7 C. S. Shepard & Co ............ Stove bolts .......................... . 
Aug. 7 O. R. Mather ................. Brick ............................... . 
Aug. 7 Harrell llros ................. Rods 3nd plates ....... . ............. . 
Aug. 7 Pay-roll, No. m .............. General labor ...................... . 
Aug. 7 Wm. Fost<Jr .................. 'l'ravcllng expenses ............. . 
Aug. 7 De:Lrborn Poundry Co ........ On roof contract .................. . 
Aug. 7 0., B. & Q. R.R. Co .......... l,'relght and switching ............ . 
















































Total. .......................................................... I 
J James B. (JJow & Son ........ flar•dware .. ........................ i 
1 .Maresh l.. Uolubor ........... Hoor t.ces ............................ . 
t John Hurnslde ................. Pipe Httlngs ....................... . 
I Western YalveCo ......... Valves ............................ ... . 
l N. W. Extlll,nded Metal Oo .... J,athlng ............................. . 
1 Curtis l:lros .................... R11sh 1\nd doors ................... . 
J John Burnside ............... i-u,,,m fitting ....................... .. 
l OhlLrles II Ip well. ............ H_late roofing ........................ . 
J Maresh & IIolubor ............ GalvtLnl'l,ed iron ................... .. 
l Pa.y-roll, No. Iii.. ............ General labor ...................... .. 
l Dearborn Foundry C:o •••. • .... fron roor .......................... . 
l I,. U. Orlfflth ................... Sand ............................... .. 
1 F:d. Pierson ................... Sand ................................ .. 
IM. Rcaueha.mp .. !_ ............ Rand.... ...... ..... . ..... ...... .. 
l Elmer OrlHHh ................ Hand ....................... . ......... . 
I t~Jflf{~:·: :·:·:::: :: :::::::::: ii~t :: :: :: :.:.:_:_:_._.:-:·:-:-:-:-:-: :-. :::: :: :: :: 
J Wm. Poswr ................... Traveling expenses ................ . 
J Green Bay r,umbcr Co ........ Lumbor ............................. . 
J Mllwaukt•e Uement Co ........ Cement.. ............................ . 
1 It. S. Abbott ................... Dray age.......... . .............. . 
l G. W. Richardson ...... ....... Lumber ............................ .. 
I .J.P. Burrows .................. Paint brush ........................ . 
1F.W.Devoek~o ........... I'nlnts ............................ . 
1 e .. n. &. Q. R. R. Co..... .. .. . Freight and switching ............. . 
t Pfoltl'cr Stone Co .......... .... Cut stone ........................ .. 
J Harrell Bros ................... Hardware............... . ......... . 
J .I. D. lllLwley ... ................ Palls ................................. . 
1 W. A. Ilendo1-son ............. Paints ............................. .. 
1 U. M. Thompso11 ............... fl•HdWlLrC' ........................... . 
1 Wm. J?osrer .................... Arcbltect's i.ervloes ........... .. .. . 
• I 0. It. Matl1er .................. lirtck ............................... . 
'l'otal. ........................................................... i! 
2 Green Bav Lumber Co ........ Lumber lLnd cement ............... a 
2 Westorn Va.Ive Co ............ Vo.Ives ............................. . 
2 Green Bay J.umber Oo ........ l•'loorlng ................... . ...... .. 
2 ,I. D. Seeberger ............ Screws ............................. . 
2 De1Lrborn Foundry Oo ........ Plates ............................... . 
2 James li. Olow & Son ......... P lumbing mat.erlal ................ . 
2 Mllresh & llolubor ............ Roof tees.. .. ...... . ............ .. 
2 W. L. Lundy ............. ... .. Paint brushes ...................... . 
2 G. W. Rleh,Lrdwn ............. L umber ............ .... ............. . 
2 D. M. Thompson ..........•.... Hardware ........................... . 
2 ~'. A. Oook ..................... Tile ............................... .. 
g B:a~.:C1fl'l'h,~. ~~::::::::::::::: h:!1r~1!~i-e::::.'. :::::::::::::::::: :: :; 
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CONTINGENT FUN U-Coi,; rrNu.o. 
\ "'""· \- ,ocoo•T. I •••c•7. 
••1 )Jllw1,ukel' Cement Co ....... Cement. . . . . . . .. .. ......... . ... . I 16;J.t:i 
ii ncurbOrn Foundry Co ... . ~talrs and grating. ................ 2,000.00 
2 John llurn,;ldr . .. .... . .. Sh>11m titting.. .... ... .. . ...... . .... f00.00 
.,' Pay· roll. No. ['j.. . .. . • .• .. • . Cll'lll'ral ltibor... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 2,ti'ib.00 
2 C., B. S.. Q. lt. H. Co .... . ..... t'relgbt and swlkhlng..... ..... .. r.~:-~ 
2 R. :-i. Allboll . .... . ....... .. t:rayni,;e.. .. ...... .. .. ..... . .. ◄o:·10 
~ ~~~:lig!~~•(:: .. ::); :: :; ~: i~~i) :)~~~i ~: :  i; :~ :~ ;~ i; i)~) :t~ 
:.? Oeorgo Culhoon . ....... .. . .. . . . Sand. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2.:?.l 
2 Wllllnm Fo,;ter . .. .. .. ...... . Arehlt.ccl's st,rvlcc~.... . ..... .. ..... 2414.00 
'J'olt,I. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... ... .. ....... ............... . .. .. $ 7.a'i'5.0;; 
O<•I. 2 T ntal ,.mount or expondttu1•f'➔ • • • ..:.:..:.=• . .. •:.:...:.· .............. $ 140,014.11-1 
,;;,,,;.;.;....--
Agreeably to your instruction, we have prepared pla11s nnd esti-
mates for the new buildings and iuipro\·cments asked for, vi?..: 
All additiou:\l wing for i11c11rnbleo1 .............................. $130.000.00 
Laundry, dry room ;i.nd machiuery for sauw...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000.00 
Eogino room ,Ln<l electric light room...................... . . . . . :J0,000.00 
Fan room aud water tank,1.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Chapel aD<l amusement hall..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,000.00 
Steam healing new building~.................................... l!'i,000.00 
Steam heating present wing (fini111hing)... ............ ... ... . . . . 3,500.00 
Kngmc and addition to electric plant............................ r,,000.00 
Plumbing and water supply........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.bO 
Eugine and pumps for water supply............................. 3,600.00 
Sewerage ........................................ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,!100.00 
Barns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
To complete furnishing present new wing....................... 6,600.00 
For furnishing new wing for incurables.......................... 9,000.00 
For furnishing chapel and amusement hall....................... 8,000.00 
Fan corridors (cold air) conuecting wings........................ !1,000.00 
Repairs and contingent. ......... . ............................. •. 5,000.00 
Tota.I . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................ Sl2Ull,100.00 
'rhesc estimates will carry out your policy of "Fil'e P1·oof" con-
struction. 
Thanking yom Board for your co-operation with ns in om 
endeavor to complete tho buildings in a substantial and economical 
manner. we are 
Trnly yours, 
FosTEK & L HmBE, 
Arcliitr,clx. 
Wm . .Foster, superintendent constmction. 
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St· PEHINTEN DENT'S REPORT. 
To t/i,: B 11'tl'll ,if T,•11.,t1e>1 of tl,e lomi lloipii,tl .fJr 1118 l111<a11t~ 
Clarimla: 
Gr;;NTl,KMBN:-I herewith submit my second report of this ho~-
pital for the period ending June 30, 1"!11. 
The number of patients at commencemcn_t of period. July It 
1.-..1-i!l-242. 
Admitted daring the period-:31:1. 
Of the whole number under treatment during the poriod. sc,·-
enty-ono were dii;charged re<.'overed, sixty-nine were di!ichargcd 
mnch improved, forty-six wore discharged unimproved. and 1,ixty-
one died, mnking the totul number dit1charge<l two hundred nncl 
forty-six, BIHi leaving three hundred and nine patients under treat-
ment at the dose of the biennial pc1·iod. 
Since my former report, thr(!C more couuties hnve been added 
to our distr i<•t, m'z: Dallas, Madison and Polk. 
Our wardt1 were originally intended to acco1111110dato but two 
hundred and forty paticnti;, but were so frequently crowded beyond 
tho limit, that we set about planning to inc1·eaAe onr uccomnw-
dations. 
Hy moving somo of 0111· officc8 from the l'Car centm· into uccom-
modations pro,i<lod in tho front part of tho center building, we 
we were enabled by miini!? the corridors to tit up two pleas,mt wards 
for the ncco111moclntio11 of forty-four more pntients. . 
\Ve ha,·e nl~o fitted np asso<·iatc dining roomi; in the bll!<Clllcnt, 
where two hundred nncl fifty or mo1·0 patients take their meale 
daily. und which hun! now bccu in u~e about eighteen montl1s, 
and we have found the clumgc un admirable one in overy rc-1pe<·t. 
The primury romwn for the clmnge wns for tho pt1rpose of giving 
us more room on the ward!!, the dining rooms being then c·onvcrted 
into dormitories. We still retain the dining rooms on the sick and' 
demented wards. 
1 S{ll . ) 
1u-:roHT OF 'J Ill-: s PF.Rl~TJ-:~m.~ J 
The c-han!!t'. us bcforo stated, il'I cntirl'ly satisfactory, 11ml 1 wonld 
uot Jc-ire :c, ~•> b1wl.. to the old way. . . . , . 
I · , t onlv ensicr to 1wrvc the meals nml eni,;1e1 fo1 offico1s t it- no ., • <l 1· 
ti nt rhl;\" arc properh· sl:n·ed. note qu:mttt) nn qon tt) to -.ee i.. • • . • b . . 
f £ I et
c· but utfor<lt-1 a bctte1· opportnmty of o scrnng an~ 
0 0111 • . • . T · 1 
I• .'h• of J)ntil•nts exhibited at 1110111 t1111e. here 1t1 n i--<
1 
peen in11<, I f f ti' 
I . • t ~ tlic wnrilo.; are kctlt cleaner llOl more rH• rom tC'"-c-, ,rn,. t: • ·11 tr 
Otht•r nd, imtll/?l'H tni~ht he montio,wd, but these w1 su ire. 
\ ~:Yrll.ATIO:'lo, 
) l ·11· tr bc,·11 cr ;.till incomJ)lete our S) 11tem of vcntilntion h. ( u r llll l lll - ,... , . • l f 1 
•I t · 111pcrfect However we lu\\·e b\ constnnt wnt<' 1 n • \ Ct SOIJlC\\ Ill 1 ' ' 
J l nth>ntion to thornnah dc1mli11eRs, lwen nblc to nlwnys 
nel!!'I an< ,.., <l d . 1 c . l" 
1 • pnre tuu.l wholesome .iir on our war s. 1m m onr s c pn ,.., m, e . tlt·\t ·,t iH fre<im•ntl,· remarked by v i11iton,, thnt our wnnlt-
roomr-. so • · ., · 1 
ure t1o ,,enernlly free from what is usunlly termed hrnip1tnl m or. 
Xo ,tisinfectimts ure m1ctl. from the fact that_ we ha-.e found 
ti SUJ)Criious in c·onncction with absolute rlennltncss. 1Clll 1· I . l I l I . \t Our wards are nlmo.,t entirely 11upp IC( wtt I c·ur c< uur m: . • 
1 ·c•l 011 woven wire t;prirt"8. These mnttrei-seH hnn· trc1,i;t•11 P a< ' ,.., . J 
hcen thoroughly n•novntcd, and rc111n<le dur1111?_ tho su_m111e1·, t 1<.· 
I • ) C" H heinc-r uccom11lisho1l \'Cr\ ,atisfnc·tonly by hot ,. eaniung I ro .... :-. ,... . 
11tea111. 
IIOILF.H ROflll. 
Our new boiler room wu<i c•nmplete1l curly in_ the winter, !n 
which wui; pliwed ti\'e boiler... 1t ii,; large, conventcnt, and u<ln11r· 
ubly 11,-rim~cd ancl in every way 1mtisf1u-tory. 
oiir :-p,tem of heating hns uniformly work,•cl well .. I~ eom,i11t-. 
of both ~lirc<·l and indirect nldiution. Tho indirect r1ultnt1011 alone 
h81! 111111ally lwon "'utlicicnt, cxc•t•pt in tht• <"ohh•!..t WC'lttlwr .. 
01tr olc;·tric· light 11ptc111 haH ul-.o pro,·t•cl t•111i11e11tly ~at111fudory. 
Our well!'! hn\'C furnished us plenty of soft pnrt• watt•r for nil 
purpo e!':, • • f 
Our n~w 1,11) 11 Htom!!C ronm, c•omplctc1l lu~t fall. ts ,·c~.r 1mt1A nc-
ton-·. uml we have umplc room for i,toring tw<•nty 1l11ys 1111pply 11f 
fre~h bci•f, J11rd. butter, <·g)!i-, t•tc•. Tli<•re iii room uhovc for stor• 
ing one hnnclrc<l 1111d dglity tom, of ic·1•, wliic•h kct:)>8 tho ro<mti; nt 
nn even tcnqwratnre. 
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P\l~Tl;\'G. 
:.\!early all our wards and corridors luwc bee11 painted during- the 
lipri11g and summer, the work being- done c•ntirely and ,·olnntarih· 
by patient..,, directed hy the supcn i ... o r . • 
While this cost us 110 outla.) except for material. the work i-. 
11catly and tastefully dune, adding much to the beauty and chcerfnl 
appearance o f our war<lb, besides pl"Ovidiug much desired 0 1nploy-
111ent for Home of our inmates. · 
Our front wards arc alJ supplied with caqwts. window -.hadc,-
and curtai11s, pictures. plau ts, etc.. which 11utko1-1 them , cr_y plcuis-
ant and homelike. 
During the year, we adopted a 1111ifor1u for ,-upcr\"isor micl 
·tttcndants whic-h has been quite satisfactor.}. 
While we do not require any to work un loss they choose to <lo 
-,,n, all who arc able, nre encouraged tu <.JJJ,!?ago in some light 
<irnploymcnt when opp ortmiity offers. 
. Since CJ1ga;,?i11g in Hospital work. I ha v-e been gn•atlx impi·cs!ie<l 
with the ur~ont ueetl_ of s0111e s_yst?111atic lll()thod for th() employ-
ment of patients, wluch would cont11111e throu_gh tho wfr1tcr montlu;, 
when agriculture and all out-door occupation is susp ended. 
A brgo per cent of our patient!, are anxious to work; nearly all 
woul~. be be11ofittod by it. 1''or thi1s reason, I would urge the 
vrov1s1on of work s hops, and facilities for broom and brush 
making. bwskct makin_g, hiu·uc"is and shoe making, cabinet and 
scroll work, printing. blackt1utithing, etc. Many of our patient1-1 
cou_ld thus be ~elf supporting, and a small renumeration paid for 
their work would 11ot o nly be a never failing incentive, but would 
lrn.v? a salutor.r effect in many ways, firi;t, by taking away the 
feelmg of dependence (pauperism, as uum_y regard it). and not the 
l_cast 111oc!11g the benefits, by enabling them to c:ontributo i+oniothinµ-
~l'O~ _thell' o_wn ea~nin_gt1, however small, to the comfort of their 
fannltes dnrm;,? their enforced absence from them; would tend to 
~Jromote contentment, which is tbc beginning and foundation of 
unpr?\'Cment and possible recov9ry. 
It is generall~• ':onoeded, that work in modcratiou, according to 
stren_gth, el!~ecuthy congenial work, is the very host thing for the 
body und mmd of a sane man. The s1:une will apply with even 
more force to the ?ase of the int1ane man or woman, in that it takes 
them out of self, fixes the mind. t1lowl.r p erhaps at firNt, but surely, 
' 
ltiU l.j 
upon ~omet l1ing · tlllti?ihk•. some! !ting nsl•fnl. whid1 is of itself, 
stimnlnting in it" effect,-.. 
Thi,;, I believe to ho thl· \"Cry hasis of :<lll't'cssful treatment of tho 
imm11e, nn<l I ha,·c been much grntitfod to sec tluit it is coming tu 
be morc nntl more rccol,!11i1.cd 11111011~ hospitnl supcrintcndent:s of 
much l:tr!?l'I" cxpcricm·c than our own. nnd I lnok forward hopeful() 
and contidcntly to the time when all our hospihllH for the insane 
will be supplied with tho:<c accessories, so mn11ifcstly ncccs~nr.r to 
tho rational trc11tmont of the i1111111tcs, l\nd trnst th1it om own Stnte, 
ever foremo"t in all :roo1l works pertaiuin,!! t1J till' lmppincsi. nnd 
prosperity of its dtizeni. and tho prmi11ion for n11d care of its unfo r-
t unates, 11111.,· bl! amon~ the tir,-t to adopt thl•se rt•mc1lial agent, 
which pro111i,-e to be :,;o potent for good. 1111d so effc<'tivc i11 their 
rctml ti-. 
Icllt•nes,- fostl•rs discontent mul crl•utcs hnbil!-! of iudolen<."c. both 
undesirable and unhealthy i11 their tondotll'). Ami c11forced idlo-
uesi:; ii:; n _grevious punishment. For this rt•nson l would put ~renter 
stress upon the ,·aluc of work us 11, remcdinl a~ont thau 11111uaomont . 
Amusements al'C good, I would not n ndor\: alue tlwm, but we l"llow 
that even d1ildrcn :soon tire of amnsomcnt nlont·, aud if I was 
forced to d100He between tho two, I would prefct· the workshop~ 
and a fair compens1\cion for lubor well performed. 
This wonld not increm,c but would lesst•n the cotit of tmpport, llH 
about 1;cvcnty-fivc or ci,!?hty per c·cnt of onr 1111\le paticnta would be 
able und willin!? to work. 
Nature iA rccnporntivo, and, with these favorable surroundin~H, 
namely, {!ood t-anitary conditions, regularity of living, wholesome 
aud well prepared food, kind and sympathetic· tt"C1\tmont, occupu-
tion for mind nnd body, the State will l11we done het· whole duty. 
and the result will 11urely bring its own reward in speedy rccovcrieic, 
and the bcHt pmi!!iblc conditions for tho comfort und contontmont of 
those who ma} be t•ompclled to remain indefinitely within her care. 
1O:1:;TRAINTM, 
It has bt•eu my earnest desire !!ill l'O o penin~ thiM hrn1pit11I, aK it 
had been for years before, to seo mechunicul roKtraintM b1mi11hed HM 
nearly as p()i;i,ible from the treatment of the insano. I am jClad to 
be able to Mity that now mechanical restraint if! tho exception 1u11l 
not the rule in this hospital. 
By reference to the daily reports from our wurdM, you will aeo 
that they ure now rarely resorted to, ancl ncn•r without llll ordur 
from myself or assistant. and tho result haH been extremely gratify-
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ing. Patients wbo had for years been considered dangerous with-
out restraint, have become much less violent, and are often per-
mitted to go out on paroJ e. 
But I do not wish to be understood as being in favor of banish-
ing all restraints of a mechanical nature, although ,ve nre fre-
quently able to get along for mouths without them; for we must 
have some effective method of dealing with very maniacal cases, 
who are dangerous to themselves and others, and I regard the 
camisole and covered bed (our only restraints except seclusion) as 
more humane and satisfactory in their effect than pt·olonged seclu-
sion, so commonly practiced by non-restraint U) hospitals. 
Isolation, as [a rnle, is not good for the insane no m o re than any 
other suffering creature, and ought to be avoided whenever possible. 
We seldom fiud a patient with so little reason as not to recognize 
and appreciate a kindness, and if _g-ently and rcspectfally treated 
while·fo1·ced to submit to these appliauces, they will soon under-
stand the necessity, and will frequently thank yon for it in their 
lucid intervals. In short, tho most humane and soothin<Y treat-
ment we have found to be the best, and in dealing with exce~tional 
cases, no rnles at·e strictly adhered to that would in any way con-
flict with our hest judgment. 
Insanity is the most grievous of all human afflictions, and con-
stantly appeals to the deepest sympathies and best efforts of those 
in charge to give relief, and nothing- that is accessible should be 
deni<:'d them, wbich the nature of their malady demands. 
Reading mntter, amusements, interesting employment, musict 
visits and con·espondence with friends; all these, restoi·afo-o in 
their tendency, should be thefrs if possible. 
None at·c absolutely certain that tl.iey or their friends may not 
some time be immured within these institutions, similarly afflicted. 
With this in mind if from no higher motive, let us do unto others 
as we wonld wish to be done by, and leave nothing undone that 
wonld hasten recovery or afford relief. 
CltOWD.ED CONDITJON-
N otwithstanding our efforts to care for all who are sent to us. we 
haYe been compelled to return a nnmber of patients to their respect-
ive counties, and must continue to do so until more room is fur-
nished ns. 
The new win,g, which is being built fo r female patients, is 
nearing completion, but this will afford ns no reJief on tho malo 
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side, as there arc enough female patients now being temporaril[ 
cared for at the other hospitals, who p1·opedy belong to tlns 
district to fill it ut once. 
Whe~ this is occupied, we will have but se,•~n wards for. men, 
and six for women, and about six hundred patients. We _will ~ot 
only be very much crowded, but our oppmtuniti_es for class1fi~at101~ 
of patients will still be very limited and nnsitt1sfactory, nnhl out 
accommodations are increased. 1 The orio'inal plan of this hospital provid~s for one thousai~c 
ti ts ~We trnst the next biennial report will bear record of. i ts 
~:m;etion. It certainly ou~ht to be completed at the earliest 
possible time. 
CHAl'li:L, 
we have never· hatl a room iu which to hold onr religions 
. · which was at all suitable or convenient for snch purpose. 
~; v~~=:~nt we meet in one of our wards on Sabbath _afternoons fot· 
a short service and we ai·e obliged to fo rego all indoor amuse-
ments except ~uch aames as may be enjoyed on the wards. . 
Wh~n we remember the many and varied amusements enJoye~. 
at the other hospitals, and how greatly they are depended upo; f? 
diversion, all of which is impossible to us at present, our nee s in 
this direction will be apparent. . . . 1 f A chapel and amusement hall as specified tn the ong111al p an o 
our building will meet onr mgont need in this direction, nnd l!honld 
be provided without delay. 
GROUNDS, wrc. 
Being a new hospital our needs arc many and pressin~- Our 
location is beautiful and attractive and our grounds extensive, hb1~t 
onl a small beginning has yet been ,mtd~ in the way of t eu· 
. y nt A competent landscape artist was employed to 
1mproveme . d" d · ·atory 
ake plans for this and much of tho gra mg an prepm 
:ork bas been don~, and we hope by next spdng to have every-
thing in readiness for putting out trees, shrubs and plants, nncl 
otherwise beautifying our grounds. . 1 fli 
As we have no shade around the building we will nee< a ~n -
cicnt sum to provide summer houses, etc., for om· female patient~ 
while out'of doors, and for other necessary_ improv?1~1ent of. the 
d Aft l 
. h c-1 000 00 per year will be l!nffic1011t until ao 
groun s er w uc , ,., ' . l t 
far com~letecl that nature may be clepende<l upon to do t io res . 
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A gymnasium in connection wtth om· amusement hall would be 
of inestimable benefit to out patients. No eastern hospital is now 
<:onsidered complete without its gymnasium. 
LAUNDRY. 
The space now occupied by om· laundry was originally intended 
for othet· purposes, and is much too small for this use at present. 
and will be entirely inadequate after the completiou of the new 
wing, making a new laundry building one of onr most necessary 
requirements. 
ACKNOWLlWOl1Jo:NTS. 
We still continue to receive the following papers published in 
the district, for which the publishers have our sincere thanks. 
NAMES OF" PAPJ;;RS. 
1. Glenwood Opinion. 
2. Adams Uounty Gazette. 
3. Page County Democrat. 
4-. Murray Nows. 
.5. Carroll IIerald. 
tl. :Free Pross (Council Bluffs, German). 
7. Denison Bulletin. 
8. Villisca Letter. 
!I. Malvern Leader. 
10. Franklill' County Reco1·der. 
11. Manilla Register. 
12. Adams County Free Press. 
18. Union Times. 
14-. Tho Fact. 
15. 6hariton Herald. 
Hi. Missouri Valley Times. 
17. Crawford County Times. 
18. Coin Eagle. 
19. Chariton Democrat. 
20. Holstein Advance. 
~1. Lewis Independent. 
22. Red Oak Express. 
2a. Charter Oak Times. 
24. Carroll Sentinel. 
I 
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25. Mapleton V alloy Era. 
211. Audubon Republican. 
27. The Firebrand. 
28. The Nonpariel (Council Blnffs, Daily). 
29. The Souvenir. 
30. Coon Rapids Enterprise. 
:n. Sentinel (Shenandoah). 
a2. Scranton Journal. 
3:3. Ida County Watch. 
:H. Oua,,•a Sentinel. 
35. Chariton Patriot. 
a6. Neola Reporter. 
:n. Shenandoah Post. ) 
Autumn Leaves (Decatur County . 3S. 
39. Creston Gazette. 
4-0. \Vestern }<'armer. 
-11. Osceola Sentinel. 
42. Saint's Herald (Lamoni). 
-l-3. Croston Independent. 
44. Atlantic Telegrapl1. 
45. Logan Observer. 
46. The New Era (Humeston). 
47. Sioux City Volksfrien d . 
48. :Mt. Ayr Journal. 
49. The Beacon (Tabor). 
50. Dunlap Reporter. 
51. New Era (Lenox). 
52. Tribune (llarlan). 
53. Fremont County Herald. 
54. Decatur Journal. 
55. Walnut Bureau. 
56. Atlantic Messenger. 
57. Shelby Connt,v Republican. 
58. The :Moville Mail. 
59. The Afton Enterprise. 
60. Tho Guthrian (two copies). 
GI. Anita Tribune. 
02. The Ilolstein Advocate. 
/i:3. May Flower and Pilgrim Visitol'. 
ti4. Battle Creek Times. 
65. The llome Advocate (Monona County). 
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l.ifi. Webster City Freeman. 
Iii. The Creston Ad,Tertiser. 
fi8. The Garden Grove Express. 
HH. The Anita Republican. 
70. The Southwest Democrat. 
71. Lorimer J onrnal. 
7:2. Blockton News. 
7:t Ottnmwa Sun. 
74. Cedar Rapids Times. 
7,3 . McGrego1· Tews. 
76. Clarinda J:Jerald (six copies). 
In addition to the above liet we also take tl1e following by sub-
scription, for the wards: 
Ilarper·s Weekly. (Three copies.) 
Frank Leslie's lllustrated Newspaper. (Three copies. 
Puck and Judge. (Two copies.) 
Youth's Companion. (Four copies). 
Methodist Advocate. (Three copies.} 
United Presbyte1·ian. (Six copies.) 
Epwo1th Herald. (One copy. ) 
We also have by individual sn'\)scription: 
Des Moines Leader. 
Des .Moines Re~ister. 
D~s Moines Capital. 
The Omaha Bee. 
The Chicago Ilerald. 
The Chicago Tribune. 
We are greatly indebted to Mr. Pierson, a benevolent man of 
New York, for pictures e11011gh to supply most of our wards, also 
for Christmas ca1·ds for all our patients. 
The return of Flower Mission day brought the ladies of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union, with their baskets of 
lovely flowers, enough to supply all our inmates, which, with tho 
beautiful exercises preceding tho distt-ibution, were much enjoyed. 
I quote ra,·batim, from a letter written by a patient to friends at 
home, which is a sample of others in reference to the occasion. 
"Well, this m e is not a.11 clouds. We have some moments made bl'ight 
lly r eason or the kind -hearted and noble ladies of Cl:l.rinda, who came to-
day with llowers and gave to every ono of us a nice bo\lquet, and their smil-
ing and happy faces. [ think cheered some poor, down-heartecl mortals 
and made life seem some brighter." 
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The Boy,.: B1mcl. of Clitl'indn. nlso g1n-c mi_ a plcn-;ant sel'~n:ldc. 
The minbtcrs of tho cit). Mch in tum c:rntrnue to hold rchiz:1011~ 
,.cn·iccs at :l 1•. ,1 • on the Snbbnth, for which a remmnuble compen -
, ation is pnid. 
CMll'LU~ION. 
To my co-workers I feel e~pecially grateful for loyal !\nd offi-
<:icnt sen·icc. 
I n each department of work, we have those who do their best. 
and nre wmthy of praise. 
While it has been my aim and ambition to make th is hospital 
i-ccond to none in l\ll it:,; depitl'tmcnts, yet tho ward scn·icc lu\s 
i;ocmed to claim my especial attention, and the patients themselves 
have been my chief study and interest. In rncnlling tho events of 
t ho busy period just dosed, I trm,t I am sulticiont~y grateful to a_ll 
all-wise Providence for tho degree of success winch has attended 
us, and for indications of continued prospo1·ity . 
P. \V. Li,;wi.u .1rn, 
S11pcri11 tc11de11 t. 
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TABLt,; I. 
Number at beginning of period, July I, 1889, to J uly I, 18!11. ........... 242 
Admitted during the period ............................................ 313 
Discharged recovered... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Unimproved (inclncling escapes)...... . ................................ 4ii-
Improved ....................................................... . , . . . . 01> 
Died ................................................................... 61 
Total number disc·harged during period ................................ 24~ 
Remaining at end of periocl ........................................... 300 
TA BLE II . 
Showing the age of those admitted dnring the period: 
Under fifteen yea1·s of age ............................................. . 
From fifteen to twenty............... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 18 
From twenty to twenty-five................... . ........................ 31 
From twenty.five to thirty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36-
F\·om thirty to thirty-five .............. ,............................... 40 
From thirty.five to fony.................................... . . . . . . . . . . 30 
.From forty to forty-five... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
From forty-fiYe to fifty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
From fifty to si-xty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
From sixty to seventy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
From seventy to eighty.................................... .. .......... 6 
Eighty and over............ . .......................................... 2 
Unknown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o:i 
Toh1.l. . . . . . .. ... ... .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 
TABLJ<: I II. 
Nati1·ity of patients admitted: 
:New York.. . . . ... 1 ,i ~faryland ........ . 
Pennsyh·ania ..... 10 Kentucky ........ . 
W isconsi11 . . . . . . . . 8 South Carolina ... . 
Illinois ............ lll New Hampshire .. . 
Ohio ....... . ....... :31 Kansas ........... . 
W est V irginia..... 4 Mississippi ....... . 
~l nssachusetts.. . . . 2 Conoecticut. .. .... . 
Vermont....... .. 3 Canada ........... . 
Indiana ........... 17 Nebraska ......... . 
Towa .. . .......... li7 
N ew J e rsey.... . .. 2 
Virginia........... 7 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Germany ......... . 
Englaod ...... . .. . 
Sweden .......... . 














............. ....... :l13 
Denmark .... ... . . :; 
Norway ............ 1 
Prussia ............. 1 
Austria ............. 2 • 
Scotland ........... 4 
\Vales .............. 1 
Russia .............. 1 
Switzerland ........ 2 
H olland .......... . . 
Bohemia ............ 1 
Luxembourg ....... l 
Unknown ........... 44 
T otal.. ............ .:'113 
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TABl,E IV. 
Residence of pn.lienls admitted: 
t:ounty. ~o. Oounty. :So. 
A,lait·. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . . O 
.Aclitms . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
.Audubon.......... 2 
C'n.rroll . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
Cass .............. :; 
Clark<> ............ r, 
C'mwford ......... 4 
J>nllac; ............. 10 
l>t>eatur........... !i 
Fr,•mont.. . . . . . . . . . 8 
(;ref'rll' .... . ....... H 
H:wrison. . . . . . . . . . 12 
Ida............... :1 
Lucas.............. 7 
.:\fadison ........... 14 
Mills .............. 12 
~fonona........... :; 
l\IontgomN-y. ...... tl 
Polk .............. 34 
Pagt> .............. ;
Pouawattami,• ..... 1.i 
TABLE V. 
Occupation of patients :ulmitt<>d: 
Attorneys......... 2 Harness n1akers .. . 
!kick masons.... .. 1 Janitors .......... . 
Box makC'l·i, . . . . . . . 1 
Hutrher,i . . . . . . . . . . :1 
Hridp:e foreman . . . 1 
Book-keepers... . . . 3 
Barbers........... 1 
Carpenterq........ G 
Can,·assers ....... , l 
C nks ........... 4 
C'onfectionr1 s . . . • . 2 
C..:hore boys ....... . 
Druggists ........ . 
Dyer .............. 1 
Editors............ 1 
}' armers ........... 128 
G rocerymen . . . . . . 3 
(iardeoer.......... 2 
Laborer~ ......... . 
l,il'ery men ..... . 
Lumbermen ...... . 
i\lN·ehants ........ . 
l\lechanics ....... . 
Miners ........... . 
M.onPy hroker6 ... . 
.News hoys ....... . 
Perldler!l ......... . 
Physician &surgeon 
Preachers ........ . 
Photographers .... . 
Paperhan~ers .... . 
Reporters ........ . 
R estaurant keepers 















Riuggolcl.. . . . . . . 1 
St\C................. 4 
Shelby . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 
Taylor ............. 1 l 
Union .............. 10 
Wayne ........... .. 8 
Woo<lh11ry .......... 22 
StatE' n.t large ....... il 
'J'otal. ............ :31 ~ 
l:,pction boss ........ 
Section har.ds ...... l 
Slw1•mnkel'R ........ 2 
Switch men ........ 
Saloon kPl'Jll'J'M ...... 
Stonem:tson,; ....... 1 
Stut!Pllt<l ............ 4 
T1dlor,s ............. a 
'l1t•:u~lu_1 1·s ....• ... ... 
Tin~miths .......... ~ 
T1·a,leril ............ 1 
Tolmc·coni~l~ ....... 
Tra1 c•ling s:,lrsmrn. 2 
Uphohtercr .. ..... 2 
Unknown ........... :ll 
Total ............. :l13 
Cil ii c·onclilion of patients 1ulmitted. 
Single ........................ 148 Unknown ....................... 211 
Married ......................... 12H 
W idowed ..... ,................. 8 T otal. ...................... :J t !l 
J>i,·orc-ed................. . . . . . . 2 
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TABLE VII. 
Supposed or a.-~sumed cause of insanity: 
Aoro1nia.... . ......... . . . . . . . . 1 Ma.slurbation ............ . ...... 23 
Apople:'1.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l Morphine....................... a 
Business anxiety .......... . , . . . . 1 N enous prostration.. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Brain fe,·er..................... 3 No cause assigned ......... . .... 1:U 
Ccphafagia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Overcome by heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 
Domestic trouble.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Over work ........ . . . ......... . 
Disease of brain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Old age........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Disappointed affection . . . . . . . . . . 2 Poor health............. . . . . . . . 2 
Epilepsy ........... .. . ........... 21 Religio11... . .. ................ 10 
Excessive study..... ..... . . . . . . 3 Stomach trouble..... . ...... .. . 1 
}'inan.cial tronbles .... ... ... ..... 12 Sunstroke .. ..... .... .... . ..... 12 
Grief- Joss of friends ............ · 2 Syphilis........................ O 
Heredity ........................ 2U Typhoid fever........... ........ 1 
Injury to head .. .. ........ ...... 13 Venernal excesses ............. . 
Intemperance ............ .. ..... 10 
Injury to spine.................. i'l T ota.l. ..... ...... ........ .. 3ta 
La grippe.... . ..... ............ . 8 
TABLE YUL 
Complications in those a.dmi tted: 
Epileptic ....................... 21 
Apopleptic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . l 
Paralytic........................ 2 
Suicidal. ................. . ...... 2ti 
Heredity .. . ......... .......... .. ;;1 
None .......... .... ..... .. ..... 176 
Total ............ .... . ... . .. 313 
Homicidal ...................... 34 
TABLE IX. 
Number of the attacks of those admitted: 
Fir8t ........................... 187 Several ............ ............. 17 
Second ........................ 48 Unknown ...................... 50 
Third....... . ........... ... ..... 6 
ltourtb.. ... . . ... . ............... 2 T otal ....................... 313 
l.,ifth........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2 
TABLE X. 
Duration of iasaaity before entrauce of those admitted: 
Le;;s than. one month......... . ,jl) Four years to five years.. . ...... ;; 
One to three months ............ 23 Five years to ten years ......... 11 
Three to six months ............ 1:3 Ten yeat·s to fifteen years . . . . . 3 
Six to nine n1onths ......... ... lU l?iftecn years to l\venty years ... 2 
:Nine to twelve months .......... 4 Twentyyearstotwcnty-fh•e ycars :3 
T welve to eighteen months ...... 22 Twenty•fil'o years to thirty )eal'S 4 
Eighteen months to two years... 8 Unknown ..................... • .116 
Two yea1·s to three years ........ 18 
Three years to four years........ 8 Total ....................... • .31:i 
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TABLE XL 
Form of disease of those recovered : 
~lanin, acute . ......... . ......... 2~) De1uc utio. ncutc .... . .... ....... 22 
:Mania, chronic .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 
Melancholia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 T otal ... ... . . . ..... .. . ... . . . 71 
Melancholia, chronic .. .. . ....... 12 
TABLE XIL 
Cause of disease of those 1·cc0Ycred: 
AmPnia..... . ..... l Injury to head..... 2 
Concussion.... .. .. 1 Intemperance ..... . 
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . 1 Masturbation ..... . 
4 
G 
Fever.. .. . . . .. . . .. . Overheat ......... . l 
Relig. excitement.. 9 
Snnstroke.. . . . . . . . 3 
1''inanci.Ll trouble.. 2 
Heredity........... 8 
TABLE xm. 
N:,tivity of those recovered: 
Massachusetts..... 1 Kentucky. 3 
New York......... 5 Wisconsin..... .... 3 
Iowa .............. 17 Pennsylvania . . . . . 1 
Illinois. . ....... . .. 0 Missouri.. .... ..... 2 
Vil'ginia.. .. . .. .. . . 2 England .. .. .. . .. . 2 
Indiana. . . . . . . . . . . 4 Ireland. .. . ........ 8 
Ohio .............. 7 
TABLE XIV. 
Deaths and the causes: 
Stomach trouble.... 1 
Syphilis............ 3 
Venereal excess. . . . 1 
No cause girnn ..... 27 
Total. .......... 71 
Nonrny... . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sweden ............. 3 
llcnmnrk ........... 2 
Germany ..... . , . . . . 3 
Unknown .......... 2 
Total. .......... 71 
Apoplexy ............... ...... . 10 
Abscess of Jung................. 1 
Acute mania............ . ....... 8 
Chronic mania...... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Cancer of stomach ..... .'........ 1 
Peritonitis.... .......... . ....... I 
Phthisis..... ........ ........... 4 
Mnlal'ial fever . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Choked.................. .. ..... 1 
Ccrebrial disease................ 1 
Epilepsy........ ... ............. 3 
Erysipelas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
General paralysis ............. •.. G 
Heart disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Delirious mania. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Pnlmonary gangrene.... .. ..... . l 
Suicide... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cerebral softening.............. 1 
Pneumonia........ .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 
Rupture of bowels ............. . 
Old ago.............. . . .. . . . . . . 3 
0 rgan ic disease of lm1i o . . . . . . . . 3 
Malignant disease of reclllm.... I 
Progressive paralysis.. . . . . . . . . . Ii 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 I 
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TABLE XV. 
Age at death: 
From fifteen to twenty years..... 1 
'From twenty to tweoty-fh·e.. . . . . :J 
From twenty-the to thirty... . . . . 7 
From thirty to tbirty-fh<>..... . . . O 
From thirty-the to forty......... !I 
:From forty to forty-fh e.. . . . . . . . . 7 
lfrom forty-fin• to fifty........... 4 
From lifty to ,..i:\ty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
From sixty to se\'eoty. . ......... \I 
From seventy to eighty.......... 2 
Over ninety.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Unknown ....................... 6 
Total ........................... lil 
TABLE XVI. 
Duration of clbease of tho~<· recon•red: 
From a d roiRsioo: 
Under one month................ .. 7 .......................... • • .. • !I 
From one to two mouths............ 3 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 1 
1''ron1 t\\~o to three 01onth~ . . . . . . . . . 3 - .... , ... - ... - ..... - - - . •. • - - • • 2 
From three to four mouths ........... 10 .... - . - ............. - •. - . - • - • • • - 2 
From six to t.welve inonths.......... 7 .•..• • •..... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M 
F rom twelve t-0 eighteen ............. JO ...•..........•.••.... • •.. •••.•• ~ 
From eighteen to twenty-four month~ 1 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · 10 From two to three y!'ar". . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • ~ 
.From three to four years ...... •••••• 3 ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••· · · · · · · · · · · i 
F rom four to five yeani ...... • • • • • · · · 4 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12 From five to ten years.... ... ....... 10 ..... •· ... • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • :• 
From ten to twenty yenr~.... .. . .. . . . 2 ...... . , • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • .. • · · • • • 
Unknown........................... 2 ..... • • • ........ • .. • • • • • • · • · • · .. 11 
From attack : 
T otal................... . ........... 71 ................................ 71 
TABLE XVII. 
Da ily avemge during the period : 
,July, lBIJO ...................... 240 
August .. . .........•.•.......... 231:! 
September ...................... 240 
O<·tober ........................ 23i 
November .................... . . 241 
D1•cember ...................... 2 47 
,Janunry, 18!10 •.•.....•••••....•. 201 
February ........................ :lOO 
~farc h . . . . . . . . . . ............... .!02 
April. .... .. ..................... ao;; 
M1\y .. . ....................... 800 
J une ............................ 803 
July, 181!0 ....................... :JOI 
August ...•...................... 2111 
September ..................... 200 
October .................•....... 2112 
Novem ber ................. .. ... 202 
Dcccm ber .....•............. . ... 21111 
J anuary, 11:101 . . ............... :'~ 
February ....................... ,30, 
Ma rch .......................... :101 
April. ..................... . ... HOS 
J\1ay !> ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :JI l 
J nne............. . ...... . .... 310 
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)IATRON'S REPORT. 
(;1u·111cnls nuulo in st•wing room rm· period 1•11tling ,Juno :JO, H!lll: 
Apron~. ticking ................ 110:.! Shl•t•I~ ........................ t:l:,:; 
Apron.~. whit!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :m Slwl'l-.. ironrng................. a~ 
Comfo1·t,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :::.en ,•11,,, wanlrollt' . ........ ... . I I 
Cnmisoles.. ...... .............. ·w Sm,)lt'tulcr~. pairs........... ... 1:.l 
Ciu·pets . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Sprr1\d~. lwll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 20 
Clothe~, '-acks ..........•..•.... 11 I 'l':\hh• t'lntb, .•.....•.•.... I()~, 
Combio:1tion ,rnit,........... . .. . :I I Ticks, 1.x.•cl. ................... 117 
(~a.1>~, baker1 s........ ........... ; ro"·t•I➔, Un.th .................. 1.1sa 
Dr:lW<'l'~ .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. . K Tmn1l-1, l'Olll't· ................. 40fi 
Foot-l!tools . ....... .. .. . . . .. .. .. r, l'ow,•t ... te:\. . .. . .. . .. . . ..... 1100 
Ironing holders ........••...... 11111 Towt>ls, han1I ................. 17!1 
Nn.pkins ...................... 12K Win1low curtains .............. :wo 
Panl'I •• . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • H ,vinclow 1ihad1•s ................ 1011 
Pillow Ctlses..... . ........... 2i:S Zlli!!1·1• ll1rneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :i:. 
Robes, burial................... cil 
Shirt!i .......................... 13-li Total l\o. gnrmenls urnilc .... Al 1:1 
<.armeuts nrnucled in !-l<'Wiug room for period <'D<ling ,Ju ne 30, 18111: 
Aprnn1,... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . !l-10 Shirt-, 
B1•11 ticks... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1,i Sock~, pair,; ................ . 
Blankl•t,-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, Towel.'! ...................... . 





C loth,•'! sack➔........... ...... I-ii Vc'!t1 ...................... 1,2:!·1 
Coal!! ............. .' ... .... .. 1,2117 
Cotnhino.tion ,mil!!.. . ......... I l:J 
Dmwera ... . .................. 2.2mI 
• P a n t.'! .......•••.......•••.... 3,M!I 
P illow rases. . • . . . .. . .. . • . . . . 04 
,vaiMl!I ........ , .• , ... , ..... •• 
Shoots ...................... . 




T o ta l No. o[ g 11rmcmts ....• , 1;;, 1i'U 
3 HOsPITAJ, AT CL,\.lU~D.\. [H12 
FRulT:-:i, CAX~ED .\~l) PRESElffEO. 
Apples, p1·,•,ervcd, qt~ ....... •••. 1;; 
Apple jelly. gla.s,cs . . •......•.. . . JO 
Apple jelly (1·1'llb). gh$•C~ .....• . • oO 
Apples, i.pic1•d. qts ....•......••• a.; 
Apples, spiecd Sib<'rian crab, qts. ::; 
Ulackberrie~. cnoned, qh . .... . . . ::o; 
Butter lapplo). qb ..• •••••.•. •• •• 11 I 
Hnttc1· (plu111), qts .•......... •. .. I rn 
Hutter (gratH').................. 10 
Hutter ~ibni:u1 cmh), qts .. .... 1; 
Bl,ickberry ja111, qb .. •... ... .•.. 10 
Chorries, 1•,u111cd, qh .•.......•. flO 
Curt·aot jelly, glassc~... . . . • .•. t<:; 
C'a111itlow1•r (pickled) qts.... ... . 8 
Cat.~up (tomato) qts ...•.....••.•. 44 
Ch iii saucc, 11 ts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Cher l'ies, p1·<•scrvcd, qts 1G 
Grape~. c·u111e1l. ql>i !i2 
(irapc jt'lly, gla,se, ............. 11r, 
(ioo,eberrie•, ,•:rnnod. •th...... . 6 
Plum,. caum ,t, qts ....••....... • 44 
l'lum~. pn·,i•rrcll, qb • • ..... •... 14 
Plt11n jelly. ,:la,"'CS ... ........... H7 
Plum~, spit-t>cl, qh . . • . • • • • . • . • • . ~ 
Piccnlilli. •tl• .••. .. . .• •.. •••...• • 20 
Pirkles (swi•l!t rucumhcr). ,,ts ... 10 
l'it·!:les (mhccl)................. H 
Pi1•kles (chop1w,I} .. . . . • . . . . .. . . . ;o 
Pickles (~wcct tonmto)........ . 4!1 
P1•ppers, lll(UJgo, gallon, .......• 11 
t•il-kles, watcrnwlon, cit~.... . ... !I 
Ihspherrh·", •1t~ : . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • 6 
Sll~lwberry prc,,t,ITC , ljb. ..... ~4 
Strawberry jam, qt:; ............. l!l 
Strawberry jelly, glnsse-; ........ :?1 
Tonrntoe,, l,(all,,o.,...... . .... .• • iN 
• 
] fl] 1 REPORT OF THE STEWARI>. :rn 
STEWAHD'S HEPORT. 
<'llHRE!\T EXPENSE FUND. 
J:zhibit of the '-tcwartlfor year r.1mrng J1111c :m, ),'l(J: 
From hnhnr on htlncl Ill ht rq)(lrt .•.•• • ••••.•• 
11111 p:thl, ,Inly ................................. . 
H1•('1•h 1•1I from trt>a-.nrllr ...........••.......••.. 
llt'l't•ivcd for hides ancl tallow soltl. ••••......••• 
H,•ct•iH·tl for hny ~oltl ......................... .. 
H1•rt1ivctl for ~tock sol.t... • •.•...•..•.......••.• 
llc•1·1•i ,·e,\ for goocls ~olcl from ,ton• . . . . ........ . 
llt•t••·h·ed from frir1ul~ of palit•nt,1, ... .. ......... . 
Hc·c'C'hccl fur grain ,ol,l . •... ..••••...... . . , . •.... 
Hc1·cin•cl fur n·nt. ....•••.......•.•..... , ••• . ..• 
'l'otal ....•••••. 
1,X l'I ,:, lllTlJ 111:~. 
)lt~'\t~ :\IHI ti,h ............................... . 
lh1•:ul,lu1Ts ..................... , . .. ...... , .. , ... 
Frn it :uHI ,·1•g1•la bl<•~ . . • • . .....•.......•...•.... 
'J'pa am! collt•e ••...•. •••.....•.••........•••.... 
Sugur anti •.} rup ...•• .•••....••........•••••.... 
Bnttl'r. 1•gg, and chN• ,, ....•........•............ 
811111l ry grort>ri1•11 ............. ..... .. ........... . 
!\lctlicin:11 1-11p11llcs ............................ . 
Postage :uul tatiouery .•.....•.•.•......• , .•.... 
l>ry good~ a111I clothing ........................ .. 
J.ihrnry an,! tli,crsion!I, •.. ... . ...... .. ..•..... . 
Furniture and furnishing ••...••••...... ••• •..... 
l\lorlunry.......... ... . . • • . . • . . . • • . . •, •. •, •. • • 
llc•pairs ..•••......• •.••..•• , • , • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • 
llardwarP 1u11I •111rl'lh\\llrc' ••.••.••.•••.••••••• 
Contingencies ......•...............•.••........• 
fr.•ight ....••........••......••......••...•.•.... 
Fnrin and ft•ecl ••....••......••••.......••.....• 
<:tu~s. oil,i 1rncl painlM .•••••.•..•••.....••..... 
Lights ....•••.......••.•...••.• , .• , ..•••... , ..• 
:Fu1•l ...••••••.....••••.....•.•••......••••.•••• 
Salaries 1u11i wnges .....•........••......•••..• 
























Total ...•.•••............•......•........... S !';2,t;0:2 iH 













$ 1,'.!3:? 14 
4_ ( I HOSPITAL AT C.:LARl!'WA. 
CURRENT J<;XPEXSE Fl:ND 
E.rlti/Jif of Steward for year ending ,Tune 30 1 <;fJl 
Rl.CEll"TS. 
1Bt2 
From balaoce oo haod J une 30, 18!10............ . $ 1,2:32.1,l 
Receil ed from treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . ........ .. 
l~cceil eel for hides iwd tallow sold .............. . 
Received for gmin solcl. ...................... .. . 
Rece ived for sundry articles '<old from :storl' room 
Receh·ed for ;,tock «oh\ ........................ . 
Recei,ed for rents .............................. . 
R(•ceirnd from friends of pn.tients .............. . 
RN·ei,ed for board of workmen ....... ....... ... . 
Rctcin-cl for htlY sol41.. . ............ ...... ....• 
Total. ...........................•.. 
. 
:\l cab aucl fi,-h .....................•............. 3 
Hrcadstuffs . . . . . . . . . . ..............•.....••.•. 
Fruit trnd ,ciretablcs. . ........ .... .••........ 
Tea unll coffee ................................. . 
Sugar and Hyrup... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•.. 
Hutter, eggs and chct•s1• . . . . . . . . ..•.••.......... 
~uodry groccirics .........•......... , ........... . 
Meilicinal 11111)plics . . . . ..........•............. 
P ostage a ull sl1lliooory ......................... . 
Dry goods ruHI clothi11g ...... ............ ...... . 
LibrarJ aml dhcr~ion<i .•.................. , .•.. 
Furniture and furnishing .............. ...... ..• 
~l ortm1ry • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , 
Re pairs ...................................... . 
J lardw:u·(• 111HI qucem,wu.n• ......•............... 
Contiogencic~ . . . . . . . . . ........... ........ . 
Frl'ight. ....•...........•..•.....•...........•.. 
Farm and fc(•4 l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................•.. 
( :tasb, oils anll pain t,, ........................... . 
Lights . ..................................... • . 
Fuel .•.. . .. • • ......... ... ....... ... ......... ••.. 
Salaries aucl wages .... . . ..•. ......... .. .... ••. . 
Visiting commi ttee ........................... . 
Tola) ................................. $ 


































$ 61,44!1 !l(I 
18.~ 
1s111.1 H.El'ORT OF THE STEWARD. 
~teat anti lbh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....• .. . . . ... . .. . . , 
Ure1ubtulTs . ........• • ... . .. .. . . ......... , .... • 
Fruil" iu1 I , .. gctahh•, . .. .. .. .. ............... . 
Cul\Pc :inll tt•a ... .... • ..•.• .•••..... .... ...... .. 
~llltl\T IIIHI ")l'llp . ........... . ... .. ... .. ..... .. 
Chce,l' . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .... , • . 
i--undry grurcric,; . . •. . . . . ....•. . ..... . . . ... ..... 
~h•diC'innl ·mppli1•s , .. . ..•.......• . •.•. .. .. ..•... 
r o,U\Jtl' II ml ,lalitllll'l".I". . ......•.•.... . . . . .• . • . . . 
l>ry goml, nn4\ 1·lothi11g .............. . ... .. .. . 
Hardwar4• a1Hl q1u•1•11swan· ... • , . , ..... . , •• .. .. . 
Oil .... . .............. · , ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · , · 
l,i~ht-- . .. ••• ..... .• .• .• . . .... .•........ . • . . . .. 
Total. ... . . .. • . . .. . ... , ••• .. ••••• • • • • · • • 
l'lWDUCTS OF FARM AND CARm:N 
For ywr e11tli11g J1mn :I(), 1891 
~ 
$ 
Bcct.ll, grl'1~ns, :31 huslwls, ,LL 40 l't'nts ....... . •....... , •. , ....... $ 
Heels, 130 hutihels, al no l'ent,i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . ......... . 
Beans, ;.itring, 9 bushPls, tll 7,i l'l'1tts .. . ...•...... • .•..... , •.... 
Bean .. , while, 10 buslwl,. at $2.:,o .... . . . • . . . .. . ••..... •...... 
Carrol'-', 10 bushel~. Ill HO ('('Uh ...• .. ....•.•.••• • ••• . ....•.••.•. 
Cncumhcrs, tl8 lmsholH, 11t 10 c1•n1~ .............•.•......•.... 
Caulillow1•r. II heiul, ill 10 cents ... . ....................... . .. . 
Corn, 2.4:,o bushels, at ,ill cents .......... ••..... . .....•.••.... 
Coru. ,iw,•l't. iG uu-ihcls, at 60 t'l'II t,.,... . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . • • • • .•• 
(.'abhug1•, 1•11rly, 1,:-,00 hc:ul, at 10 <·cuts .... . •....•.........•.•. 
Cabbug1'. late, l , 100 hPud, at 10 1·1•nls .......•................... 
H ay. 11,tl ton, $9.00 ...........................•.......•...... 
Lettnc<•, ,i,i bushels, tll ;;o cent,i . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..••.•... 
Mangle-., 2.·,o bushels, at 40 cent,i •....•.................•.•.•.. . 
Onio11:-1, gl'l'l'O, 2.'iO b11>1hols, aL 10 (.'l'lllS •..• ,. . ..•.••..• , , . , .. . 
Oniou-i, ,i:1 b11sbc h1, al $ 1.60 ................... , .............. , 
Oat,,, 1,11110 bushel~. at ;,o 1·col'< ........... , ................... . 
Pea.i, -1:J bushels, al 110 4'Cnh. • ..• • •...•...•... , . . . • • • • • • • • .. 
Potutoe,, 1,:;211 bu,-hcl~, :ll it.on ........................... . .. 
Panmip'I, HiO bushl•IN, ut 40 Cl'nt~ ............................ : . 
Raclislll'~, 102 buAh('l8, tlL 75 l'f't1 l>1 .............. . .. ..... , ... . 
Rhuharh. ;,o bulll·lu•~. at 10ccnl..i ........... ..• • •. ....• .• .... 
Spioaeh, 111 bushel,,, al 40 cent, .. ..... .... . ...... •... .......•. . 
Squa~h, 1•arly, 320 h4•ad, at 10 c(•nll1 .. ....................... . 
Squash, wiu tcr, 60 heud, a L 10 Cl'nt.~ .....•....••..•............. 
T omatoei!, 11 husheh1, aL $1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Turnips, 4larly, 232 hu~hels, a t :30 cents .. ... ......... • ... .. . . ... 











































4-2 HOSPITAL AT CLARINDA. 
Bulls sold (2) .................................................. 8 
Hogs sold aod hutche1·ed ..................................... . 
Horses sold (I)... . . . . . . . . . . .................................. . 
:Milk from cl airy, 21,0i8 gallons .............................. . 
Care officers' horses aud dray ............................ . 
Pasture for beef cattle. . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... . ............. . 
Wheat sold, 262 bushels ...................................... . 
Cattle sold and butchered ..................................... . 
Total .................................................. $ 
EXPENSES CHARGED TO FAIUL 
J,'or year ending 1891. 
Paid salaries, teamsters, gardeners, and farm hands ............ $ 
Paid for blacksmithing ....................................... . 
Paid for two bulls purchased ................................. . 
Paid Ior two horses .. ................... ..... .... ............. . 
Paid for feed purchased ..................................... . 
Pl\id for threshing grain, 430 bushels .......................... . 
Paid for hogs purchased ...................................... . 
Paid for hay raised ancl consumed . . . . ...................... . 
Paid for oats raised and consumed ..... . .................. .... . 
Paid for corn raised and consumed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Paid for seeds and plants ..................................... . 
l\Iaogles consumed for feed ........... . .................... .. . . 
























Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 6,838.44 
Net profit for year ending June 30, 18!}1...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,038.82 
Total. .................................................... $ 12.8i2.2G 
FAR)( STOCK AND l)ll'J,E\H;N'rs. 
Axes, three ................................. ... .............. $ 
Buggies, two ...... . .................................... . 
Buck saws, two.. . . . . . ......... •. ....................... ...... 
Brood sows, thirty•one .................. , .................... . 
Bull ................................................ · ... ·· · ,··· 
Corn planter ................................................. . 
Corn plows, three ............................................ . 
Corn sheller.•. . . . . . . ......................................... . 
Cross-cut saw ..... , .......................................... . 
Cows, milch, twenty-five.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Cal1·e~. veal, six .............................................. . 
Disc harrow .................................................. . 
Doublc•wbeel hoe cultivator aucl plow ....................... . 
Feed grinder ................................................. . 
Garden culth•a.tor ............................................ . 
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$ 12.-, 00 
H,\n·ester ... • ~ • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12.00 
Horse•rt\ke .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20.00 
Harrows, two sets . . . . . • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r;;i.00 
Hav loader .. •••· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :?0.00 
Ha)' derrick, ropes and tt\ckliug .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i.
20 
line>', twenty-four••••••······································· l0.00 
Hay• forks, twenty .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l .l';O 
Hand-saw .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I .00 
Ht\OlJllers, two ..................... ' ........... '........ . . . . . ;:;.oo 
Harocss, three sets, double ............... ••.••••••••• • • • • • · · 
· I \.i.00 Harness, oue i;et smg e ....... , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
k ~i;i.00 Horses, seven, wor............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;O:'i.00 
Hogs, forty-four, fat..................... .. .................... :?.00 
Jee-saw ..... •••••····················· · ············ · · · · · · · · · · · 1.00 
Log chaiu .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l00.00 
Mowing nmchioes, three.••••••······················· l .OO 
Monkey wl'enches, two .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :!.00 
:.\t1tuls, fence, two ................. • • • •. • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · · 
2.1.00 :Mule........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Plo,ys, stern, four .... •• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 
.SO 
R,ikes, garden, tweh·e ... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .40 
Rakes, wooden, two..................................... . . . . . 10.00 
Roller ........ • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 2:; .00 
Seeder ........... . .......... ••••••••• • • • · • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
li'i.00 
Stalk cutter ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r,.40 
Spades, six ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.00 
8h,1vels, scoop, three ... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · li.40 
Shovels, six. . . . . . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2.oo $hovels, longhand led, two ....... • . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2i11.00 
Shoats, fifty-ti ,,e .. • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7:;.oo \Vagons, lumber, three.••••·•································· z:;.oo 
\Va~on, platform.. . . . . . . . ... ·, · · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ____ _ 
Total ............................. ..................... . $ 3,000.!li) 
HOSPITAL AT CLARINUA. 
PAY ROLL 
l!'or the Iowa Hospital fo,· the Insane for the 1,1onth endi11g June 3(1 1891 
OCCl PATlO~ 
l'. W. l,owoTien ., .... ,, ..•............ Hu1>orlnto11dent, ....................... I ~.000.UO 
P . 0. ltn,ch.. ... .. .................. J\-.sbtanl phy~lchui ........ tl.050 00 
K. L. Ulo,,k . . .................... Stcwurd ... .. . . . .. .. ..• ...• ......... t l ,000.00 
A. M. ('rf'-swell.. • ........... . . ..... ~hnron .. .. ... •.•. ........ ..... •• 40.0fl 
Minn lo Wlllcnt•ln ..................... Rook-keilper and &tenographer.... .... 40.0n 
W. 0. M11dlgan . .. .• ... .. .. . .. . .. . . Hupervhwr. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .• 35.0o 
.J. A . \lot t .............................. A~sl~lnnt su 1>er1•lsor....... . . . . .. . . . . . 12.00 
Thos. (',.vanaugh .. .. . .. .• .. .. .. . . :'l'lght wut.ch. . . .... .. .. . . .. .• .. ...... :?tl.00 
C. u . n uncan ·······"· ···"·" ... , ... Night IIUNC. • • . . • .. .... • •• •• •• • !!O.c,; 
E. N. ('ouch.... .. .••. ..• .... .... . .. Oa1• nur,.l' • •. •••••••.. •. ..•••. .. .•• .. •. :!ll.00 
P. N. B raddy .......................... Attendant. . .. ... ...... .••... .... .. .. .. :!6.00 
L. Ev1<ns ................................ Attend1u1t . ... .• .. .. .. . ... .... . . .. . .... 25.00 
Geo. Provo:,t..... . .... ........ ........ Atlendllnt . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 211.0o 
J. W. Hui II van .......................... J\ttendunt. . .. .. .. .. .... .. ... . . . •. .. .. 25.00 
F. J. Moriarty. ........ . . ... • .. .. .. . . Attendant......... .. . • .• .... . . •• .. .• . 25.0o 
0. P. Payne ......... ................... Attendant.. .. .•.• .. ...••••••.... ... ...• , 25.00 
F. A. n .. 11ew. •. ........ .. • .. .. ...... AU,•11da11t ... , . ... .• ... .............. :U.00 
R. S. Oi.y ............................ Attontlant.. ... .. .• .. .... .• .. ........ .... 2:?.UO 
O t is Winn ............................... Attendan t ................... ... .... .. .. 22.00 
O. KrepK ... . .... .......... ............. Attendtu ll . ... .. .. .. .. .• .. .... .. .... .. .. 22.00 
I>. L. Ucnl-On .. .... . . .. .. .. ... ..... •. . Attendant. • ... . . •. •• .. ... ......... 21.00 
I. D. Long . .. •• .. • . . .. .... . •• • .. •• •• • Attendant . .. .. .. •. . ... .. .. ... . ... . . • .. .. ~J.00 
0. II . llluck .... , .............. .... .... Attend lint .. .. .. . • .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . :?0.00 
0 . S t ith .............................. Attend 1111t. ... ...... .... ...... ...... ... 20.00 
W. O .• Ji.t>kson ........................ Atte11dunt.............. ..... ....... ..... 19.00 
E. P . Yi,r;,:er .... . . . . .. . . .... . .. . .. . . Attend lint . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... • . .. ... .. . . 10.00 
H. E. llu ncan ....... .... .. .... ...... A tcnd1111t .. .......... .... ...... ..... .. 19.00 
FN'd Elrl,·k .. ., ........................ A ttcnd•nt .. ... •• . .. .. .. .............. 111.00 
Wm. Hmlth ........................... En.11:lnf't>r. . .. . ..... .. .. .. .••••• ... ... .... 00.0u 
l<obor t 'L'hom11s ............. , ........... Electr lcli,n............. .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. :i.~.Oo 
AlirOn Oook ............................ F lrem1\n......... ... .. .. .... ... . ........ :/.i.00 
l<'r<:d lllorledge ...................... Flremu.n .. . . . ... .. .. .. .• .. .• .. .. • .• .. 2.1.00 
W . f:. Arnold. ... • ......... ....... l·'lrem~n ...................... ..•..•. .. :)5.00 
'l'. A . Nye ............................ Flremnn.... ....... .... .................. ~-00 
n. C'. (Jhu.mberlnl n .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. ... C11rpe111cr ..... .... ........ .... .. .... .. •• 50.00 
}~li,?..'1~.;~a.i ·::::::: :: :: ::.::: :: : : :: :. g~tg,~<,·.::. ::::::: :: · :::: :: :::: :::::::: :::: ti8:::l 
A . . J (look ................... .. . , ........ Porter ....... ............ .... ...... . .... 2:i.00 
,Jamr• E lder.. . .................... Store-keeper. .......................... 2000 
l ·. R. ;\ ct.on . .. .... . ... . . .. .. . . Car-m an ........... .. .. .• ................ 20.00 
~l~trtr~t~t .~·k: :: ·: ::: . : : : :: : : :.: :: : . :· ~~. :::::::: :: ·:. :: :· :::: :: :: :: :: ::: . : : : . ;l:~ 
Nelllo 1.ocke.. .. ..................... Asslstn nl cook. ..... .... ........ ........ 16.00 
W .. J \ta r t In •••• .• ............ . Farm<•r ..... ... : .. , • .................. ., 40.00 
H. ) I , Pr,.-n t lct• .......................... Gardt•ru•r .......... ................. ,. ... 36.00 
)l. Ow-on .... .. ......................... Laborer..... . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... . .. . ..... 21).00 
?l:-t:·d:r.<l1;.;:: :: :::· :: :: :: :: . :: :: ·:: :: :: ::jt:~;~[. :: : :·: :::: ·::: :::: ·: :: :: ::::::·: :: ~:~ 
J . K . l\.llllam~ ,., ....................... Labonir .. .... .... .... . . ... .. . .. . . ... ... 20.00 
O. Pe nni ng.... • ....................... l...aboN'r.. ... . ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . . . . 20.00 
Nellie Ibach. ........ •.•••.••.. ... llls pe11,ary clerk........... ..... .....•. 10.00 
Sa rah H iatt... . ........... , .......... 
1
1,aundrl'~q . . . .. .. •• • .. •. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. . 25.0t, 
S. O. L1\11dford ............. . ............. Laundryman ................. .. .... . ... 17.00 
Ann" Walkor... . ....... , ............ Seam~lrt•ss..... .... .... .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . 16,00 
No ra 8 11kor ............................ Seam,t re•s..... .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. H .00 
!ltollle T hom p,011, ..................... Cha mbermaid ................ .......... 15.00 
A lice Loy ................... .. ........ Din in g-room girl........................ 15.00 
Me rlnda S ha r p ......................... IOln l ng - room gi rl .................. . ..... 1:!.00 
Lou wm,,m .......... .. ................ Dining- room gi rl................ .. ...... 12.00 
Lin.le llo.mmcrs ........................ Laundress . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 111.00 
Jo:d ltll Pugsley ....... ........... . ....... Laund reJ,S... ..... ... . .. . ...... ...... ... . 12.00 
El\'lra H a r per..... .. .. ...... ... ..... Lau odre.<s ...... ... . ........... .. .. .. .••• 12.00 
S ldnoy Smith . , , ... . . ... . . ... .. .. .. . . HO!>lle r .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. ... ... . . ...... 15.00 
I'. llo.rrb ................................. lOlnl ng- room mo.11 ............ .......... 18.00 
<J. Lnnitrord ...................... . ....... D ining room man .... ... ........... .... 10.00 
tl't>r annum. 
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TREA::iUUEH'S REPORT. 
To tl,c T,·11.~tte., of tlw lu1r,1 lfu,,pit,tl fol' tl,e /11.<rme at Olori,11/,1, 
lov:a: 
The following reports of the treasurer of sai<l hospital show the 
r(;ceipts and disbur8ements of tho severnl funds comin~ into his 
lumcls from J annary Vi, lh90, tQ ~ overnber 14, 1800, is respert 
fully submitted. ,J. N. M 11.LER. 
TrNl~u,•e,•. 
T 11t:·HOSl'l'rAL FOH TIIE l!'JsAN~: AT CLARJNDA, ) QWA. 
Clari111ln, D1cembe'r 17, 1891. 








29 To warran t ........ . 
j To war rant ........ . 
0 To warrant .. . .. . .. . 
4 To warr ant. ....... . 
7 To war rant ........ . 
.3,000 ... J~1-rn_e_SO.~l-ly_v_o_11_chc1-s ...... 8 
o,.;oo July :u Uy vouclrnri; .....• 
8.500 Aug. !II lly voucher :,i . . ... . 
0,000 Sept. 1:10 By vonohcrs . . .. . 
10,.-,00 Oct. 8 1 Hy vouclwr11 .....• 
ll 1800. 
1 









Nov. 30 Hy vo11!'11cn1 ..... 
----'----- ----'-•_4_r-...;,,_ooo__._ s 4,;,000.00 
HOSPITAL AT CLARI~DA. [Bl2 
J. 'N'. ~lillcr, trca~urer, in account with ,up port fund: 
1800. 1890. 
Jan. 1:;ITo warrant ...... · 1* 11,664.00 !Jaii":"" a1By rnuchers ...... !J! 9,700.o:; 
.]au. 27ToSteward Clock 71.:JO Feb. 2RByvouchers ...... 1,841.77 
1\Ich. 10 To Stewanl Clock lt~.r,.; l\lch. :31 By ,,ouchers..... 446.7;'; 
Mch. 20,To Steward Clock 17.;'j0 April 30 By,·ouchcr,i...... 13,584.30 
Mch. 201To Steward Clock 8:).23 May 31 By rnuchers...... 874 ;.o 
i\lch. 28 To Stewanl Clock 2l.00 June 30 By vouchers...... 571.0R 
April 1 To warmut. ...... 
1 
1:3, i:?d.00 JDly 31 By vouchers...... 12,7;';0.24 
April 12,To Steward Clock s;;.oo Aug. 31 By vouchers...... 856.t;2 
May 11 To Steward Clock 23. 70 8ept. 30 By vouchers. . . . . . 071.Gi 
June :,!To Steward Clock ,>4.28 Oct. 31 By vouchers...... lS,362.0~ 
June 0 To Steward Vlork ;;1.00 Nov. :Jo By votwben,... . . 40.3.1-12 
,lune 121To Steward Clock 11.02 DPr. 2 ByE.H.Hunter,Tr 742.70 
July 2 To watTant....... 14,672.00 
,July 3 To Steward Clock ;';5.02 
July 3 To Strward Clock 20.40 
Jul)- 18 To Steward Clock 06.87 
Julv 18 To Stewarcl Clock ,;,o 
July 2!lTo Steward Clock 47.70 
Aug. 18 To Steward Clock 7.72 
Aug. 10 To Steward Clock 3,32.24 
Aug. 21,To Steward Clock .'.!5 
Sept. l9jTO Steward <.:lock B!l.21 
Oct. 31To waiTant....... 14,176.00 
Oct. l:J1To Steward Clock ,39.14 
Nov. 0jTo Steward Clock 174.41 
Nov. 261To Steward Clock __ 43.01 
$ 5,3,600.34 $ ,35,000.34 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
To tll8 Trus,tees of t/1e Iowa Hospital for tlie Insane at Ol,al'inda, 
Iowa: 
The following report of Treasurer of said Hospital show the 
1·eceipts and disbursements of the several funds coming into his 
l1and from November H, 1890, to November 9, 1891, is respect-
fnlly submitted. Eow ARD II. IlUNTER, 
SUPPORT FUND. 
Balance from J. N. 1\Iiller, Treasurer, 
NoYember 14, 1800, State Treaslll'er, 
January 21, 1801, State Treasurer, 
l\farch 21, 1801, State Treasurer, 
July 1, 1801, State Treasurer, 
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l)rnft, Ul·cembl'r, l~!•O, ,c-o vouclwr on lilc, 
l)r;1ft. ll1•1•cmbcr, 1s1►0, sl•C rnud1rr on file, 
lh .. 1f1, l>cccmhcr. 1soo, '-l'<' ,·oucher on lill'. 
l)rart, January, JSOl, sre voud1cr 011 fill', 
))mlt, JaDU:\l'.). It-Ill. i;cc YOUCber Oil lilo, 
1)1·,ift, ,T.urn:1ry, 18[11. sec, ouchcr on till•. 
Draft .• \pril, 1~111, ,<>c vonchcr 011 fill', 
Drnfl, April. lSHl. '-CC ,·ouclwr Oil lite, -
Draft, .\pril, l'i\11. sec ,·011clwr ou tilr, 
Drnft. ,J11ly, 1st11, scr ,ouchcr on tile, • 
Draft, July, ll:!111, ~<•c ,·oucher on tile, 
lk,dt. Ot·tohcr, 1801. see Yc>uchct· on lilc, 
Dmft, July, 18Hl, ~er ,·ouclwr Oil iilo. 
Draft, July, 11-i!ll, see ,·ouchcr on tile, 
Oraft, No,·embcr. l~!ll, scrvonchcr on lilr. 





·• 8,1',i(l.00 r,oo.oo 
11,140.00 
noo.oo 







CONSTRUCTION FUND.-S1•F.f'tA1, APm(>1•1u.1TlOt\. 
Balaocc from J. N. Miller, Treasurer, 
Mas, 7, 1so1, from State Treasurer, 
Mny 2:3, 18111, from State Treasurer, · 
July 7, 181)1, from ~Late 'fl'CI\Slll'Cr, 
August 11, I S!ll, from State Treasurer, 
September 3, 1891, from State Treasurer, 
October 1:3, 1801, from Statr Treasurer, 
November !l, 1801, from Stat<' Trca;iurer, 
Draft, :\Jay, 18!11, ,·oucher OD file, 
Draft, l\fa)·, 18!!1, voucher on file, 
Draft, June, 18!!1, ,oucher on tile, 
Dmft, Jnnl', 1801, youchcr Oil file, 
Drnft, July, 1891, 1·oncher on file. 
Draft, August, 1801, , ou~hcr on file, 
Draft, September, 1801, voucher Oil file, 
Draft, Septemhe1·, 1801, voucher on file, 
Draft, Nov<'nth<'t', 18(11, voucher on file, 
Draft, November, 18111, voucher on file, 
l)rnfl, December, 18!11, voucher on tile, 























SPJo~CIAL FIHR FUN V 
Mnrch 14, 18111, Stale Trcasu1·c1·, ' 1!10.00 
Draft, April, 1891, s«•c ,ouclwr on file, ' 171.li0 December 7, 1891. balance, HUiO 
$ 
• 
' 
• 
47 
71,222.iO 
IO,i,0t7 0:I 
I0;';,()17.03 
1110.ll0 
l!tO 00 
